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TiuE.BURLAND- DESBÂRATs LITHOGRÂPHIC
AND PUBLISîJîNG COMPANY issue the follow-
ing poriodicais, to ail of which subscriptions are
payable in advaniee -- The CANADIAN ILLUS-
TIIATED NENNs, *$.OO per annum ; THE CANA-
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANICS'
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum ; L'OPINION Pu-
BLIQUE. $3.00O per ainnum.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to "The General Manager, The
Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreai."

Ail correspondence of th-. Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches to be addressed to
"The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal."

When an answer is required stamps for return
pîostage mnust be enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, Bu RLAND-DL SBA RATS
CoN1I'ANY.

City subscrihiers' are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irreguiarity in the delivery of their
pal"15.

THE O'CONNELL CENTENNIAL.
In the next nuinher of the CAXADIAN, ILLIS-

ITRATED i N.w.s, Auigtst 7th, we xii pubiish a
liiè,-like Portrait of ]Daniel O'OornnelU,
froni a photograffh whicti pcrsoîuai friends of bis
ileciarv to lic an excellenît iikeucess of the Great
Irish Patriot. We ivili aiso present ou rreaders
with thefcîle of an Ai-riî týriv AuroîtI.l

%virî E, rttn in i 1833 by O'CtON.NELL to bis
cousîi, Coi. ('onnellIlB ddwin, residing then at
York, (now Toronto), Upper Canada. This letter
in whichi an interestingo and statesnianlike allu-
Sion is niait. to C inauian Poiitics, wws kinidiy
lent to nis hCmdel J. Higgiins, Esq., of

Ottawa, a 'i mci tvu iofDanuiel () Couel

CAHAOIAN ILWUSTRATLB NEWS.
Montreal, Saturday, du/y 3lth, 1875.

INTERNA4 TIONAL POSTA GE.
Information has been received Vo the

efièect thiat Canada will enter into the
International l'ostal Systemn, recently
agreed on at; Geneva, Mr. MACKENZIE,
the P'rime MNinister, who is now in En-
iand, huîving concluded the necessary
treaty arrangements, the operation of
whic h xiii coin nence im înediately after
bis return iin August next. The peopie
mnay ju-stiy ho congratulated on this fact
which wili mark another mile post in the
progress of civilization.

The nations includod in the new treaty
include the whole of Europe, with the
exception of France, (and France will
enter on the first January next), the
United States, Canada, Egypt, together
with the islands ami depmdencies of the
Earopean statos. The eti'ect of the oper-
ation xiii ho that a letter stamped say
%vith hiaif a franc in Canada can he sent
xithout any further charge to any part of
any of the cotintries named.

The postal card system is also imcluded
ini the treaty, which went into effeot on
,Iuly Ist, as regardss most of the countries
ni1meui, and one proof of this is contained
ini soie of ouV. S. conteniporaries, hy
the publication of a " foreign post card,"
addrossed to Mr. Elihu Jlurritt, the

learned blacksmith," who has aiso
always 1)001 a postai reformer. t bears
a stamp " one penny farLiingy,' with Mr.
BIrritt's address on one side; and on the
other the xvords:

52 Pariiamentary Street.
London, Juiy 1, 1875.

1)ear and I-tinored Sir.-Here you have
atnotier step forward towards complote

m tut ennyv Po-utige. On this tirut day
of the acw systeun, with gratitude your

ized world; and we hope 'the day is not1
far distant when coinage and weights and
measuren will ho imcuded in other inter-
national treaties.

4NY IMPORTANT DECISION.

The ,ludicial Committee cf the bouse
cf Lords lias rendered an important deci-
sien respecting Joint Stock Companies.
IV is that an incorporated Company eau-
noV ho botund for any comtract made eut-
side the scope cf its own business, or in
other words, for any other purpose han1
that for xvhicli its charter ivas granted,j
whatever may lie the unaîîimity aniong
te îîenbers. The case decided establishes1

the principle in te very strongent liglit.
A llailxvay Carrnage Companîy, in Eîmg-1
land, agreed Vo buy the coîncessioni cf a

liuim Railway, every tuetuber cf lthe
Company consentiitg. A quecstion xvas
suiteeintlmVy brouglit as Vo the vaiidity cft
the contract ; anti the case xvas carried1
frointCeurt Vo (Court, until te Judicial1
Coîtunittee cf te House cf Lords deciaredi
the contract nîml, îîotwithstamtdiîîg that
thero xvore very coeomt meral reasons xvhy
the Comtîpauîy (te Ashhury lZaiixvay
Carniage Comîpany) nhouid ho held Vo it..

Upon the face it seetuts a sound argu-
mient that every public Comîpany shîouldt
ho leid Vo its own soleîuînly piedged obli-
gations, esiieciaiiy after the consent cf
every individîtal inember had been given.
Blut on the otiterhland thore is an infliexi-
hie reasen for insisting that ail comtracts
must ho first legai, before they can ho
hoid Vo ho valid. If this wore noV held
in te case cf Joint Stock Companies,
there wouid ho no uise for any limitations
cf objeets in their charters. A simple
charter miglit ho given and that might
do for any sort cf trading, or manufactur-j
ing,. But no sucli liberty xvas ever given(
by any legisiature Vo Iiinited cliartered
Companies, and xve believe nover xiii ho.

The publicenust, tierefore,bexvare cf the
style of contracts hey make with Joint
Stock Coinpaîîies. If, for instance, a
printing Company undertakes Vc go into
miniîig, and enVers into contracts Vo carry
ont sticl intention, tliey will ho declared
nuil if taken befere the Court cf ultimiate
appoal. And so on. The absolute prin-
cipie being that al iimited Conapanies
inust confine themnelves within the scope
cf the leg-itimate business for which their
charters xvore granted.

In viexv cf the vast utumber cf Jeinti
Stock Companies noxv in operation, and
the tlemands fou incorporation, the fact
estahiished by the House cf Lords eamnot
ho toc widely nmade knoxvn.

CANADIAN CREDIT AND RAIL-
WA YS

We have kept cur readeus advised, both
editorialiy amnd pictorially, cf ail the phases
cf the unj ustitiahie war made upcuî Cana-
dian Credit aîîd Canuidian iaiixvays by
the Londont Thnws and Mu. POTTER, Pre-
sident cf the Grand Trunk Itailway Cciii-
pany. We have comnented on Sir HuGii
AuL.tN's exhaustive replies, on Mu. JEN-
KIN'5S tiîîîely criticinni, and on the practical
rejoiuîder of Mr. LAIDLAW, of Toronto.
We have now, as a fit conclusion, the au-
thoritative deciaratiomîs cf Mu. BRYDG ES,
a sutmmîtary cf xvhicim xvoluîy befere ou
rendors without comîmuemît. Mr. BRYDGES

Lt has been proved that the Great West-
ern Company has paid from its net earn-
ings dnring, 21 years an aggregate amount
for interest on bonds and dividends on
shares ail lield in Eng(land, of 110 ions than
£4,642,000, or an average of 221,000 a
year. Lt lhas been provod that the North-
ern Railway lias noV " wiped oit" its share
of capital ; that it is regulariy paying the
interest upon its bonds, xvhich are ail held
in England, and that an yportion of itscapital
which is not boing paid uipori is aliiost
entirely held in Canada. Lt hasbeenshoxvn
that the two short lines mon tioned by Mr.
POTER-the 1rescott and Ottawa and the
Canada Centrai-have had thieir (tanadian
and nioV their Engiish capital " wiped
ont" ; anti ail money found by Canada
for the construction of those linos lias been
sunk for the exclusive benefit of Engiish
firms wvho supplied the rails and took bonds
in paynient. LV hian been shown that the
txvo narrow grauge linos, capital for which
lias almost exciusiveiy been fond in Ca-
nada, hav'e thus far hionestiy î)ai( lieir
interest as it becaine due, anti, it is hopeti,
wili continue Vo do so, ulespite M,\I. POT-
TER'. s snee-rs,ý ant i nsinuationîs agrainst their
credit. That an attack so violent, so Un-
necessary antd so generafly unwise should
have hati so absolute a xant of fonîlation
Vo rest upon seemis aliiost inconuirohen-
sibie. Thie attack bas been 50 obviousiy
faise and oveidlone that it can oniy recoil
upon its author, and, unfortunateiy, must
do so also upon the Company of which hoe
is i)resi(ient. With the recovery of the
trade of hs continent fromn its present
depression, Canada xii provide a fair
rate of interest upon the actual cash out-
iay expended by English capitalists in
constructing, raiixvays by private comnpa-
nies. The construction of local linos is
alxnost entireiy being doue by Canadian
capital and credit; they are neariy al
feeders to existing linoes, developing for
the benefit of the whoie country and its
induntrions population and the weaith of
the Dominion.

ROYAL COLONIAL INS TITUTE.

We have received, by the last mail, the
annual report of this inmportant body, nover-
al features of whichi deserve to be piaced
on recortd. Pursuing the saine policy as
hitherto, the Counicil have souglit by every
nîeans in their power Vo givo Vo questions
of Iînperial interest in connection with the
Colonies an active and energotie support.
Anuong the niost proinent cf those
which have engagedl their serions aînd par-
tieniar attention miay ho mientioned the
Fishierios of Newfouniand ami the Island
of New Guinea. With regard Vo the form-
er, a Coînmittee lias heen constituted for
the purpose of colecting information ami
drawing tmp a report o the Council on this
Mont important subject. The riglits of
the two countries Vo the fisheries of hs
valuablo colony involving, questions of
such vital interest between England andl
France, this Comnmittee have feit the ne-
cessity of their investigations into them
being m nont caref uily pursued : and this
work lias of necessity consnmed a greaV
deal of timie. They have not yet complet-
ed their labours, but it is hoped, that hey
will ere long present Vo the Counicil a re-
port of mucli interent, and one whichi it
may ho expocted wil ho of considerabie
value.

waited on Lord Carnarvon on the 29th of
April iast, and presented a inemorial Vo
himu, setting forth at length the roasons
for their desiringi the Government Vo adopt
the poiicy Vhey so strongriy roconimended.
The result of hs interview with ttue Colc-
niai Minister was, they consider, very sa-
tisfactory ; and they have reason to hope,
froun information since received of the desire
foit inAuistraliatliatthiis ainexationshouid
ake place, that it may ere long ho efièct-

ed. Shouid hs ho the caso, the Royal
Colonial Ilistitute will have reason Vo con-
gYratulate itseif on liaving taken s0 vigor-
ous and Viimeiy an initiative in a question
of sucli great anti Imperiai importance,
nmore esi)eciaily an affecting se vitally as it
dloes the interests of the Australian portion
of the Empire.

Tho Paliers rea(l during te Session
have heen cf the g1-reates,-t interest, auni the
attendances at inany- of te ordinary Meet-

îgs of the FeiIoxvs cf the Institute anti
tîmeir frientis, inciuding a large bumiber cf
iaiies, have been greater than at any ime
previou3ly. The 1apers comprise-I.
What are the leien eans cf (lrawiitg toget-
lier the interests cf the Untitedl Kingdoit
and the Colonies, aitd cf strengtheming the
Bondts cf Union. By the laVe C. W.
Eddy, E'sq. 2. T1hle 1erîmaient Uuitv (of
tho Emnpire. By. F. P. Labilliere, Es 1
3. Fiji, iPat and Presemut. Bv F. W.
C'hessomm, Esq. 4. New Guimîe:î. Bv A.
Micitie, Esq., Agrett-( emerai for Victu ina.
5. South Africa. By T. B». Gianville, R.sq.,
laVe M%.L.A. cf the Cape cf Gtîod Hope.
6. Ainrican Protectionî and Canadian PIe-
ciprocity. By P. G. Ilaliburtmm, Esq. î7.
Forty Years Since, anidiSow. By Il. l).
T. Strangways, E.sq., laVe Attormey-Gener-
ai cf South Auistralia. 'Flese xiii ho verv
shortly pubiishod and distuibuted aiii1guV,
the Foiloxvs. The anticipations tieriveti
frommni te great anti îuarked success attenmd-
ing the Conversazione heid last year have
been fuily reaiised, and the Coiiuntii feel
sure that a reunion cf hs charactor, xvhiie
it is very pleasant to the Feiiows ani
their frionds, in aise ont useful iîm keep-
ing up the sentinment, to which they attacit
s0 mucli importance, cf promcting friend-
ly intereourse and good feeling anton-g
those who are coîînected wiih te varios
piortions of ouxi<ioy-scattered buit a-n i.
ficent Colonial Empire. In conclusion te
Council assure te Feiiow's that it Ns their
denire Vo continue energeticaily te pronotte
the great principleocf te "(Il Uity cf te
Emmpire," Vue keystorme cf te pciicy whîehýl
Vhey advocatc, as heing ini tieir opinion
the bent bontd cf its permtantent secirity,
and cf ispower and ifuneamong te
other nationms cf the worid.

CA NA D I N MARIKSMEN.

Ont the ove cf going Vo presxve receive
the officiai figures cf the laVe Wimbledon
miatch, xvon by our boys, fou the second
tinte, on Wimbledon Comimon. Wo have
just tinie anti si)tce in hs nunîher Vo
Vanscribe the score as furnisiued by Voie-
grapli Vo the ;/ot':

The Canadian Tearn cf ciglit have w-on
the Rajali cf Kolapore's Iiiperiai Chai-
lenîge Cup, which is open tVo a squad cf
efficient volumteers from the Motiier
Country; one squad cf volimmteers from
any Britisht coiouîy; one cf the covenanted
cm ummovenanteti Imdian service ; and a
sqîmad of Itîdlian voluniteers. The ranges
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BRITISH TEAM.
Fraser............................... 84
Uolwell ............................. 81
Rladcliffe ............................. 79
Birch................................ 78
Sinytiî............................... 73
Cooper............................... 72
Pari-y............................... 69
Mcisaac ............................. 65

Grand total................ ... 601
The foliowiug is the score by ranges:

Canadians.
200 yds...241
500 yds..207
600 yds...187

Britishi.
2-24
201
176

Maxiinum.
280
280
280

Total ........ 635 601 840

It will thus be seen that the Canadian
teai were .victorious at oaci range. Tie
coîpetitionî iad been orginally fixed
for 10 o'clock, but through some mis-
uli(erstandlng tie British team did not
plut in an appearance at the appointed
hour. Tic ranlge offilcor, nevertheless,
orîicred the Canadian riflemen to go on
witlî ticir fie, and when it was completed
the Couneil declared them tic winners.
Tiîey promptly refused, however, to ac-
ccpt the prise on these terms, and a second
coinpetitioll was arranged witi the above
result. At tic close of tie match the
Captains of the teams made speeches,
which wero received witi cheers amidst
considerablo excitement.

In 1873e the Canadian team won this
Ctîp--one of the principal of the Wim-
bleulon prizes-by eight points. Last
ycar they werc not s0 successful, and
the iEnglish teain secured the honor.
iThis yoar, however, Canada has recap-
tured the prize, defeating the English
teaîu by the handsome majority of 34
ploints.

The cause of the siiîgular uproar in the
*Britishi buse of Coînmoîîs which was
telegraphed last week is to be found in the
protast of M. PLUMSOLL against tic delay
of the new S hippi ng Bill whici the Govern-
mîent intenîl to postpone till next year.
According to M. PLIMSOLL although the
1BilI iVMef is an inhuinan shamohe thought
tiiere is enoui( huînanity and knowledge
ini the bouse to chanîge it into a good mca-
sure. lie deiqotinced tic present laws
a *ainst breach of contract,wihlev
sailors who have unknowingly agreed to
sail in unseawortiy ships,,the alternative of
gaol or death, and continued to charge the
(rovernment with willingly playing into
the hands of the maritime inurderers inside
andl outside the bouse to secure a con-
tinuance of the present murderous system.
Ile desiroîl to unînask the villains who sit
in the bouse as fit representatives of more
iiiliiierl)us 'but not greater villains outside.
Ie deiandeti that the Bihl be protested,
and failing in this lic laid upon the heads
oýf tic Premier and lis colleagues the blood
of ail who perish noxt winter from preven-
table causes, anîl denounced aginist hiîu
and thcm tie wrati of God.

In furtier illustration of our remarks on
our front page cartoon, we înay cite the fol-
lowing pitliy words from the Leade"r:

Th i uwatrd tendency of the grain mair-
ket woulcl seem to be putting tic whole
community into good spirits. Within the
ast four weeks, Rlouir has gone up from
$4 50 to $5 50 and even $5 75 ; and the
prospeéts are that it will go still highor.
Tihis, combined with the fact that the
harvest is ikely to prove more than an
average one, may well make the people
fi'el hopeful of brisker times in ail depart.-
inents of ,eneral business. It is an impor-
tant thing to renîcnher that we are,
above aIl, an agricuitural people and tiat
g1(Ood crops and giood pinces for grain are of
far miore imiportanîce to our prosper'ity than
protective tariffs and the introdution of
exotie industries. Wo congratulate tic
agricultural population on tic prospect
,and also the businîess population as weil,
for the prosperity of tic latter is a sure
concoumitant of the prospcrity of the for-

of the cereal crops, in Eiigland and on the
continent, is favourable to an increased
demand for the American product, and* it
is natural to look forward to a revival of
tirade and, as a legitimate consequence of
this demand, that it will tend to such a
revival. There is no qluestion but it is too
soon yet to define, with any degree of cer-
tainty, how far its influence wiIl extend,
or how it will be modified by other cir-
cumstances. A healthy and steadydemand
for our cereals abroad would be an immen-
se benefit to the whole country, but it is
quite possible to destroy a considerable
part of this beiiefit by hasty and incau-
tious speculation,

The constitution adopted by the Pires-
byterian Concil has been made public.
The naine given the new union is "lThe
Allianceof theiReformed Churches through-
out the world." Ail churches are includ-
ed which hoHd to the Presbyterian systers
and creed. The preamble of the constitu-
tion recites the objects of the alliance,
which are to demonstrate the unity of
belief among Protestants, organize mission
work, promote educational and social
reforms, and oppose infldelity and religious
intolerance.

OUR ILLUSTRA TIONS.
BETTER DAYS IN STORE.

The ancient mythologists imagined the Three
Graces of the ideal worid. We portray ini Ouri
cartoon, on the front page, the 1Three Graces of
reai life. Three forces rule the material universe,
Agriculture, Industry and Commerce. Thc first
draws the raw material from the boweis of our
common inother, the earth ; the second manu-
factures this raw material into ail the shapesi
that the multifariouis wants of man require ; thei
third conveys these articles to the bornes of every
man, woman and chiJd in the'land. The three are
sisters, but the eider is Agriculture. Every
thing depends upon lier. ln the present crisis,
when Industry is quiescent and Commerce
ianguid, the prospects of an ubundant harvest
justify the cncouraging words which we put ou
the lips of the figure of Agriculture, in our en-
graving.

MASTER FREDERIcK DORAN

Fred Dormti is son of S. J. Doran who filled for1
twenty one years înany positions in the Grand1
Trunk Railway, and grand son of J. Doran J. P.
Cashier of the G. T. R. He is fitteen ycars of
tige. Hecoinnienced bis education in the Mont-
real Collegiate School under the charge of C.
Nichols, L.R.C.P. and finished his commercial
course at tbe Catholic Commercial Academy,
an institution of which we shall t ke early occa-
sion to speak more fully in the series of papers
and sketches and illustrative of the Public In-
stitutions of the Dominion.

MISS A. MCGARVEY.

Miss A. McGarvey, daughter of O. McGarvey,
Esql., Montreal, terminated lier course of studies
at Villa-Maria on the 23rd June 1875. Alter
having gone through a serious examination she
was fouind the successful candidate for tbe medal
of His Exceiiency, Lord Dufferin, awarded for
general proficiency. It was, indeed, a weli earn-
ed rewuard, the coînpetition beginning September
1874, in a ciass of nineteeu pupils, ail desirous
of obtait ing succss ; b ut what is gratiy to the
credit of the class, the pupils most graciously
applauded the "ltriumph " of their class mate,
by offering an expression of their plessurable
feelings ini the forni of bouquets and complimen-
tary uddresses.

The foilowviug is a copy of the felicitations of
His Exceliency the Governor Generai to the ouc-
cessfui candidate :

The Secretary to the Governor of Canada pire-
sents his compliments to Miss A. MuGarvey and
in transmitting to lier tbe accompanying Medal
is desired by Lord Dufferin to convey to lier an ex-
pression of lis Exceliency's sincere congratula-
tions on the success that has attended lier efforts
in the recent competition.

(For tkc CANA DIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws.)

DEPARTURE 0F THIE ARCTIC E.X-
PEDITIONV.

JOHN BUJNYAN.

"Mr. John Bunyan. the coinic man, par ex-
cellence of the 'Discovery,' and whose quaint
ditty raised sncb shouts of laughter at the enter-
taint on titis day wcek, hove in siglit carry.
iug a baby wrapped up in a long plaid sliawl,
and an assortment of salad vegetables s0 exten-
sive as to sugglest the idea that lie contemplated
establishing himsclf in the green grocery busi-
ness ut the North P>ole. Mir. Bunyan wus 'ing-
ing an interesting ditty which seemed to be a
cheerful mixture of IlLulluby" unit the IlCos-
termonger's Donkey,' "and whicli was therefore
strikingiy appropriate. -Lndon Daily New8 of*
May 3lst.

Whou Bunyan with artistic bkili,
Through uespond's slouigh, tip cragzgy lîlli,
O'er parch'edl plain, down mistybollow.
And aniywhere that lie would follow,
Traceil Pilgriîn's progres hro' the worid,
To realîns of bliis before untold,
Ris mind, iutent on fiery trial,
And flot iooking for detîjul,
Neyer once tbought of Polar ica
Whereiby 10 test man's love of vice;
But Ieft bis nainesake of to-day,
To cheer bis coîurudes on their way
Miit frozen eus, and Arctic cold.
Dark skies. and dangers înunitold.-
If then Joha Bunyan, number two,
Yoiî to.your niesimates provo us true.
As îlid the pilgrim's honoured guide,
Your naine, like bis, shali safe abide,
On fume's brigbt page; for you'Il Juave doue
What hie in fiction only won.

J.HR. (.
Lennoxyille, 191b July, 1875.

DEBARSOPERA HO USE.

Lastweek ugain, DeBar's Opera House was
crowded from parquet to roof ut ecd performance.
Tony Pastor's reputation hud î,receied him, and
the splendid variety troupe thut aecompany hini
fuily deset ved tbe entbnsiastic reception they
umet wvith nighlty. Gus Williarns, the fumons
Duteli comnique ; tbe wonderful young gyîunasts,
Garnella brothers; Kernel, au inimitable Irishi deli-
neator, are among the stars that shine in Tony
Pastor's galuxy. The audience was in convul-
sions of laugliter fronti the beuinniug te the end
of the performance, and the oniy regret expressed
was tiant Tony's stay was so short. We trust
tbe sucessq of lis first visit will induce him to
repeat it.

THE L A TE, FER DINA ND.

Many auîsing stories are being teid concer-
niug the dethioiicd and retired Enîperor of Ans-
tria, who died lately ut Prague. He seems to
bave been us obstinate as George 111. anîd as
hiîorous. Takinir shelter once fromt a steru
ut a Styrian Farmer's lie found the farîner's wife
just putting on the tabl e a good dinner of dum-
plings, niatie a rather course flour, and the Eni-
peror was iîîvited to partake, which lie not only
did licartly, to the horror of lis attendants, but
insisted ever afterwards on iîaving similar dum-

phings of course flour brouglit np to his owu table
His physicians prohibited this, and lie wns teld

lie should not and could not have these dunt-
plinga, to wîieh lie simply replied that in thut
case the machinery of state must stand still, for
n6thiug should be doue uîîtiilihe received lis

duping. "mperor I amn, and dumpling 1
will bae !" lie exclaimed. Agaita t a council
of Ministers, when aî long report of great moment
wvas beiug î-ead, the Emperor, who wvas sitting ut
an open window, uppeared te give the most earn-
est attention for bours, but when the Minister
liud a lengtli finislied lie only said : "Four
huuîdred and twenty-five fiacres aud one hundred
and eiehty omnibiises have pussed through the
Hofburg during the iast two hours. " He was
probably incapable of any sustuined intellectual
effort nmore severa than counting, but lie was not
incapable of gieuma of humor, and lis remarkwhen lie beard of lis nephew's surrender of
Lombardy- Even I couid have doue that"-
was eqîîally just te Fruncis's admninistrationî and
to lis own'powers.

HUMORO US.

AN establishment in Boston licensed to salI
"victuala"1 was fibind to contain china egres. a wooden

A R TIS TIC.

AN old Roman arn itheatre lias juat beanu un-
covered ut Fieso>le, neurÇlorence.

Mir. CHANT lias completed au excellent engrîv -
ing of " Angel'a Heads," from tbe original in the Na-
tional Gallery. painled hy Sir J. taynolds.
. M. EIMILE BURNOUF, director of the Fi,-iel
scbool ai Athaus, on bis return to Allitns, about (Jet,,-
ber, intends 10 commence the clearing of the Acroîwulis
oulside the Propylioa.

PRESTON P ,WER'S busta of Agassiz and J. G.
Wbittier bave arrived ut Boston, U. 8., front Florence.
A movemant la on foot to prement Ibat of Wbittier tu lte
Art Museumn.

MiR. R. BELT lias been appoiîîtcd to executc a
buast of the laie Canon Kingsley, ln marble, at the cost of
120 guineas. When finisbed it wil ha placed lu the Ca-
thadrai of Chester.

J. W. BOUTON 18 the New Yor k eublislier of
the Portfolio, Plîilip Gilbert Hammerton s art journal.
It is a fine work, quita unique inilils tesigne and admir-
able lu tbe finish of ils etchitîgsa nd otber illustrations.

CARPEAUX'.S fanions group"I La Danse, " whicli
occupies s0 conspicuotta a place before the new Opera
House ut Paris,, is said lu ha aufferinc great injury fromn
the sooly alînospiiere of the cily. The sculpture is
marked by utiernate stripes lu black undt white, caused
bv the rain on the foui surface.

EwîNo'sinioilel for tht Glasgow statue of Buruvs
is nearly coimplets for casting. The scuiplor ia ut lire-
bent eugaged on lte bas-reliefs for the pedestal, aud il
is expacted Ibat the wbole work w'ill be exacuted tju
tbat te monument may be arected in the course of the
ensung aututun.

The sculpter Carpeaux, wlio executed the bus-
reliefs on lte Paris Opera House, is stion lu unîlergu a
terrible surgical operittion. His statues ri.preseutliîg
bacchantea and dancing girls were considered so ituo-
deal tbat the Parisians, wbo are nul over prudiab. tbrew
hîtîtias of ik ail over lbem during the flrst days tbey
wère lut in position on tbe front of the grand theatra.

THE Dowager Queen of Sweden lias been sut-
periuteuding excavations ut Pouipeli, wiib vary brilliaut
results. A chabmer was apenad lu wbleh a number of
wunîen*s ornaînents were found, ineluding a gold brace-
let, a pair of ilver etir-rings, a few coins, and various
objecta wiiicb hll prohubly belonged lu the toilei, sut-h
as staili glass, alabasier anîd other vases. Near ttein
lay the bronze lotk. claspit. sud setting uf a caket, in
wbieb tbey bad polîably beau depusited. Inlu aoller
chamber a bedstettd was foutîd similar to tha oua now iin
the National Museuim aI. Naples, snd lt inte smarnpart.
mntt lwo bronze vases Were reeî,vered lu a very lierlect
condition.

Tîi King of Bavarma lias granted a sui of
56,4(X) florins lu bceaxpýeîded as follows l'or works of art :
llî,0iOi florinîstfor auliistî,rical ;painting representing a
dead of arma of a ilavarian regixuetîl in the war aguinît
France, paiuled hy Fratnk Adlant; 10,0W florins foîr a
tsar motnument, exaculeil hy the sculplî.r Zauibitsch, lt
be set uip in Augusta, lu wbicb sum the îowîu of Augutaa
will add 30,0(X florinîs; 24,00M florins for the compleliotu
of the paittnga u intae-Cathollo (Jbtréb ut (Jbiemnsir;
6,100 florins tor a monnment recording ltae uif
Lutiherans aud Reformera, lu ha placed ii lte Protestantt
Cbtirch of Kaiserlautern: 6.1100 florins for the resttiralion
o! the old puinlinga lu ths Caîbolie (uCh ut' ofKetried,l,
4,(M0 florins foîr Ibome lu the Protestant Ubureh ut Nordl-
lingen; sud 18,00W florinm for a monumental fotuintinlu
be erecled in the Maximiian-Plnlz ut Ramnbarg.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATICL

CHîALES MATHEWSV will leave England inî
November lu failli a Ibrea moutha' engagement lu india

VERDI ias promised the Emperor of Austria
lu write un opera for tbe vienna Royal Theatre, to ha
given during 1876.

BELLE HowIvrr, the burlesque actress, lias
badly hurt one o! bar laMe by falling îhrougb a trap in
a Philudaîphia tbealre'a stage.

ALFRED B. ALLEN 15 ongaged in witing au
orchestral scena suggestive of Gustave Dorés celebrut-
ed picture, "'rhe Dream of Pilate's Wife."

"THERE eau be no two opinions," asys a dlis-
tinguisbed enltie, "ltaI Christine Nilsaun lias reacbad
ber maximum in uppearance sud perfo)rmance us Lise in
'Lohengrin.'"

BLANCHE DAvENPORT, a siSter of Fanny Da-
Aanport, theaotrem, lisainging lun concerts ut Cuvent
Glarden, London, under the name uf Mlle. Bianebi. She
hîas.iust flniahed a course o! musical stîîdy lu llaly.

MAD)AME CHRISTINENISo sang reeentiy
for the benefit of the Westminster School for Nurses in
London, and the proceeds are amimated ut about $4,500.
She sang for the saute obýjeet lest year, e-heu a similer
umount was raised..

THE engagement is unnouuced of Signor
Rossi, the celebrated Italianu ctor, for the United States.
Ha bas been secuired by Messrs Craui sud Cbizzola fuir
a seuson o! llfty performances.»1 beglu ut the Lycetîm
'Theatre in Noveunher.

TuiE expenses of running the new Paris oper-a
bouse fout up lu excesa o! the receipla by over *8,001)
par mnîtb. ILus aven calculated ltai wbau the novelty
of the building wears off the income will ha more ou the
losing order.

I N one of the Brusseis theutres, the Fantaisies
Parisiennes, smoking bas alwuys bean allowed. Nue-,
buwev-er, an aetress la piaying Ibere wbo objecte to tlhe
practice, sud placarda say: "Smoking ta strtctly pro-
biiletd during Ibhe rprementations, of Mlle. Riossaîl"1
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A WA TCH 0F THE NIGHT. anI is mucli esteeined by his colleagues on the agricultural pursuits. At the end of 1865, hie continued in that position till the fal of 1872,

Itaiy, what of trie eight, Press. joined his tatiier in the general milling business when lie returncd to England. H1e, however,

Ah, child, clild, it is long! WILLIAM ilvÂcîNTlE NÂGLE at which lie continued until the end of 1871. came back in seven weeks, was re-engaged on the

Moonbeam ani starbeam ami song ~ a oiiitecuîyo aîrOtno n Early in 1872 when about to Il go West," lie Mlail and promioted successively till lie reached

Leave it d"iib uow sud dan a oi ntecutyo ark naio n unexpectedly received the offer of a position on the position of chef local reporter. lit the fali of

Vet 1i perceive ou the heiglet at 'in early age rernoved with his parents to St. thre Montreal JVitiuess whidh lie accepted. The 1874, lie contributed a series of articles on

LAsufouId, oth e Ir, r,1 yacnthe, I>oviîceof Quebec. H is twenty fu commercial departînent of that pap er was confid- -"Musicand the Drana " to the 6aadian ildh,

A ligt fo strug fra sar. erlagi 9csnofM.RcladF.Nge ed to his care and with it lie combiined a considen- ly. lnFebruary 1875 lie left the M1ail and au-
a rnayvelI o te knt owîî himberman in the Ottawa District, able antounit of general editonial work. l)uring cepted a position on the Gloebwiclc a

(Jemaiy wîa oîh uigtanti is anr Irish Roman Catliolic. In 1865 lie tessino,17-i iae i ea tOtaa ett Otw.o i eurn frorn Otteawa s

Long lias if Iilled nie with dreame;tir 
sesiouof1to lO ttad ha dand contaw, sntet Otaa.lishs educationnOttwaati

Light e brought biam to me ces, w* S Ot awaasnodlge ii latdcity. eeain aliswere lie discliargedtlie duties of a special cor- was made City Etitor of the Globe a position l'oi-

Ngtibo ght dwatcl asie es, S.Jsp' olg nthtct.H ernhsrespondent. whidli lis versatility adîînably fitted hirn.

And the nttery of oid aud the niight newspbaper lire iin 1870, connîecting Iiiinself with CALSBLOI

Livet§ lu the joint s of mine lands, tcOtw iu n e(oarir'1uîus 1 J. HOSKEN,

Steadias ruy luibli as they risc,thOtaaineadLeCu)rir'fxots.HCARE 

LF D

Streugtheus îuy foot as it tandis. was aftcrwards enîployed on thie Moiccirng Herald one of thie staff of the Toronto mail, arrived ini

Eurtpp, hatof te nihtand for thc fast two years lias been on tli.e (ttaiwa Canada front London towards tlie cnd of tlie was boru in Ireland in 1837. He carne to Canjada

Ask of heaven, aud the sea, 
yrcPes.e- 1873,an shortly atrad a engagedaswlien 18I as fae anti at once betook hinisclf

Aind iny tribes onc the bosom of nie, GEORGE EYVEL, loa ý pre yti angro leMi.Dr tojournalisui, associating himself with the Leader,

Nations offme, but tîîîîrown. 
incl rothe tessi U 174 le assite i ne Dur-ithen the leadixîg conservative paper of Vîpce

Tîcere is une "ho shah requi te, chef of thc staff -of the Toronto Liberal (since in debatesion to ntan, ie Lisea une. e lo n Canada. 1He filled on tliat journal thie variou

A Il that end ure or t bat err, dcfunct>, is thc ldest soir of the late Arclîibald i the debates of the P eilrincial nia o sitiouîs of local reporter, parliaiiwîitary report-

Elleecuaiswer alune; Fvvel anîd ws1 nnerElgnS wenti iledi h eae o h rvnilPala 'cnmerileioasitn dtra

Ask liot uf nie, but of lier. 180.Il asetoCaneda ith ,i arnt ctretiand the eînd of thte saine year. lHe et e,conmeia edtassaîtetnat

1850.ereya, e o Caada tthe uis prelîsatto Ottawa iîî 1875, ont behiaif of the Mail, as one editor-ini-chief. He retnairied connccted witl the

1iiîet, wîru the uniglît ?-thc age of two years. H1e was educated at of timat papei's paiiiaieîitany reporters and Leader until the Fali of 1871, wlieî, togeti

Heu nt li tnîpetettulBlucvalc (Ont.) uinier Mr. Thomtas Fîcrnow, with lis long-tiînie colleague and warnpîsoial

Noir tlcondc-r ini heaven auy mocre. at present M. 1'. for Noth Huron and Mn. pivc îîîefapisaigadefcetfiend, the late George E. Giegg, le nesigîicd hiý

Al liche distance is white Matthiew Hutchinson, air advocate, at present junls.H snwngteio fta air position, with a view to securn ir te estaiclislk

Wit th sondesetee u 1h snî.practising ini Montreal. H1e coînpleted lis course W. J. CUZNEit ment of a more vigorous Conservative ongaii I

Niglit le ovemaîid doue. at thc HigI Sdliool, London. 11e first becance înc lt Toronto. When Tite Ma il wiîs started in M fa-el

C. A SwsnUlNE. Coniiectcd wit thte Ipress la 1873 asnerter oU born at Aylnîer in 1853 and 172lebcae onctenwtî taîdlhsiv
C. A. SwiNuuit.,zE. t ter of jlU ourîîalistic cancer lu January 1873, as local ne-17,lebcm once ihiadhsee

l__ ie St. Thomnas Times. This position sIceret to tro h taw iie.Ot h et fsice lad thc principal charge of its editoria

assume the assistanît editorshiî'iof thc St. Thoinas per oUtcOtw iien ntcdalo olumuis. Mm. Belford was atone tiuîîc 1>nsidvit

7HE OTTA WA PRES,' « ALLER Y. Hoine Journcal, one of tIcelle iig weeklies of David Palmer Howe, wliose eariy decease was so of the Toronto Literary Society; iin 1864 lie au

Ontario. lu October 1874 le joiîîed the Globe staff 'nucî egrtecîoimpaoevras~aeî iî nied a large degaino iebrsfPr

A visituir to thecflouse of (otntmîions after frta alanîtîyrpreotiiglfirirat liï, Mn. Cuziier becaîîîe correspondenît at tenetIcm andot eloteatimePrvinersfhi

plnin is eye into the abyss wliere thce mii- eîgle experience riitlihat year's session of tire capital of thc Consenvative press of thc Maritime liaetsu ot her to thceM riti ePivieds, hi

bers it liitconcentric semicirclcs, aud themu pro. Local Lgsa e uJnar 85lewso-Provinces. Duîing the lust session lie nmade lis clmetter fo winl t o Ic Lstue eceiv Pro

ýOfered and accepted the position of chief pariamem- h-tapaac utegley vincesaiidmateriallyassisted the consumnnîtionc

thc beauty and fashion of thc Capital congregate tîiry reporter- oUthe Toronto Liberal, a position ADE OLN I nol 87lewnt I >nsE 1

to show thcir toilets and pretcud to listeuu to thc the duties oU wlîidli liee 
Unin.ort186ilye 

disclargedPars 11e

speeches, finally settles lis observation on a littie is now enployed on thc Toronto Globe. d. HieOtw adcmiecdli es sition as Special Correspondenit for his journal ani
was brn i Ottaa an commncedhis nws-Iaving corpletcd fi jletters fromr thene, extecmide

dlon, above the* Speaker's chair, wlere a nuuîbei- paper lfe by asumiug thc duties of a member of lis tour to ltaiy, ail thc principal cities of tthic

of young mnen are luddled togetlier roîîî tle ALONZO H. MANNING the local staff of thc Ottawa Tirnwes lu the le visited. Mn. Belford las been ut mernder

opcniflg of esdli session to its end. The visitor course o a verv fî waw fore sevo;th st
do ewas bornulu Cardiff, Wales, and camne to Canada. o fewekhjiîdtcsaff of theLa Society ofU lpper Canadafo er

dosvli to watcl thern cosely, for thougî ini 1862. lie is a son of thc Rev. J. W. Man- the Aîein ail and in 1870 becamue conneet- years, and le uow Treasurer of thc Doiio

two hnundrd uembs otP laenty , gante i-e gaptîst Minister, well knowu as one of the cd with thc Free Press upon wlichlile remaincd Editors' alid'Reporters' Association aîd Vii
twlîe unrdouly sof wct sa gaiam n eyat euti 82.t hi rdce ean atcedPeidnifngssGler tOtaa

literally thec laf of thc House of (Couimons. Royal Commissionens appointed by the Diomi-uti182 Atts eodhbcae taced rsdetoUtcPe GleytOtwa

Witîut lem thecoutrywoud utt kow îatnioni Goverumnent to enquine into thc working of to thcetiitiw& ctîpon wuichli e still rn;îains and is

is going on i Pîtrlament. At our breakfasts the U.- S. 1>oibitory Liquon Laws. 11e is at alsa prîe i Iim

all oven tire laird, wlen we spread ont our morir- preseutt onuectcd witli thc Prolibitionists' organ C. H. MACKINTOSH was boru in lJttoxcter, Staffordsliirc, Euglaud, f

iug paliers and rcad thc tlînee and four coluiînns of Ontario, T/me Cenudz Temipermce Advocate, fatler beiug a bookseliem, pninten, bookbuîîî

of tîe pîeceding iglt's debate, thcenîajoity of which papem-, as wll as thc A Imoute Gazette, le le tIc chef editor and leauder writem ofte Ottawa aud stationeu, to wliidli business Mn. Nornis w

ius are inoi-ant of the fust tlat we owe thc boon ncpresented at thc iast session of Paliament. Daiiv(Citizeît.11e is tIc son oUtliclate Williami brouglit up. 11e îas edncated at Alleyîîc's Gri
Mackintosh, County Eugineer of Middlesex sud mar Sdliool iniliisuative town, under thc lattiR

to ticsciant wits as u y na of tîese tweiity WILLIAM F. ?.IiACLEÂN, was boru in Londin lu c County of Middlesex, W. W. Harvey, M. A., Tniii., College, Canuiliidý

reportons. Sec tîîmi at wor - Swiftas tIcwiuî-
ged wcends falroin the speaken's lips tley are sou of Mi. Johun Macîcan, of the Torouto Mail, in May 1843. 11e becaîîue City Editor of the lic came -to Canada in 1866, sud was emiplo

trauscribed to papen by the flyiîtg ponlcifs. slips was boru iin 1854, ini thc couîîty o! Wentwortî, Loeudon Free Press in 1862and occupied a siîîîîta.n edin ail sorts otf caîacitios ouîtlmc Riclîicoiîd 1>.

upon slips of Il copy " flutter like snow flakes ou Ontario. -Ho was educated in thc Hamilton position on the Hamîilton Ties in 1864-65, Guardian. Ho joitied thc staff of thec L,c

the table, tilt a tetegaph boy gobbles tîcimi ups Public Scîtools, and did occasionai eotn for ultinîately 1 ubishiiig thc Western I>,irch Montroal, lu 1868, wlene le lias î-cmaiîîcd c-

aud rushes with themt to thc wires where they tlîe Tiicces sud Soettrof tîat cnepF orti atStrathroy, untilwithinoîîe year andahlfa go. since. He las atteuded thc Domnuion and Vi

are fiasîedto thec Noth andSouth, sud, within a time le was Hatîtilton correspoudent of teAMail Sote political letters whicî le wmote for thc vincial Logisîstures; for tIc two fast sessiomns1

few Ious, 'are triade lard sud fast by thc prilnto's a post le filleul with satisfactiouî i is Torontto Mcil afterthtI fali of the late Goveru- been Secrctany of thc Parliamcuiitary Gallerya

metal. Ilour after lour tlcy wonk, wsrning at gallcny " experience was as reporter for thce îtsuwhcattetiece tibedoia peutoeotcCunioUtcoîiu

sortie fine passage, ginnifîg at somte platitude, Mai at thc fast imeeting of thc Local Leisîsture. oefCud' edn ttseiatatigtc Eio0 udRpres soito.M.N

lyc1eisîiî oîme oid Ju Iehwvr tcLbelCs tre hIuedattentioni of lis poiitical Uieîds, lis services lias becu nained I the little giat " of tihe 1o

gratuitouslyeblihn eueproadWehwvr h iea a trehjie were imcediately secureci for thc Citizeu. Irres- nion press, a designation whicli aptly illustra

often chanitably Il touching up ", thc utteramîces its staff, sud was deputed to aid lu thc p..lia- pective of its politics, it must be owuîed that lho lis woudcuful activity aund industny. lialfit

was unade tIc Citizen one oUotIc leading papers andaunptitudeofloîtglandrcportiflg lie is uice

joralista ai-c ait mca of cducatiout sud culture, is uow in conuection with thc Toronto Globe, suthDoinion, Mm.n Main t os abi politichne a o plii, imd is peîsual acquaththe hcerat

and uîar.y of tlem, if tlis wold were not so 
o oiis n i esnlaqanac

wnong-sided as it la, would be mîore iii tîcin place CARRtOLL RYÂN writer of pi-ominence in Ontario, lus untirîng aluîost ail thc public uen of thc country, fit f

ithe Partiauuentary seats below thaut one third ncîresented thc Hamilton Timnes in thc gallcry. iudustry of reseaarch sud vigour of tliouglt sud adntirably for thc liglon editorial functio

oU lmoe wo ccup ythem.Tîce re unuen Hotva bu i Toouo sd euctedat t.peu laving already padhinui in the front rauk Tîough quiet sud uuassuîniug, lie is kmîowi

of our members of Parliamnemt wîo owc a groat deal Michal's Collego in that city, beiug one of tIcoh asieîjunits 1 so lihdse thelis brteanalla t as on e Isacia

of thein littic reputations to tîhe umcciful offices of youtlms dlosen by Bislop de Cliarbounel for thc ISAAC HARLEY HROCK, tciprau ae ihwic ei soi

thc reporters. Amnd tlese are not more transcribers. priisthood. 11e did mot, howevcn, becoie en- Tnaiued lu aIl thc departments of thc journal

Tlte-y are cnutues as wli. Froîn tlieir perdh up aunouî-ed of thuat cancer and, ou thc beaking ont editor of thc Ottawa, Free Press, wasborn at New- vocation le eau turu lis liand to anytluuig,

lu the gallery, tley eau sec ail that takes place or the Russiaut War li 1854, joiued Couit Pil- castle, Ontario, in 1847. 11e is thc sou of Major eau aiways lie rclîcd upon wlemever lieuis want

li thc House. Not only do they lean the speeches, sudski iuî îaisiug the Foneigm Legion. WitI that Wîîî. Bnock, of that place, sind ganudsou of tire TO

but they wituess the by-play of parties, the ill-fatcd anîd tistiiîguisled PolisI nobileinan liceIcte Capt. Saumuel Bock, of Cobourg, a United TOAS JOHN itICHAItDSON

notidings of Ministers, thc mysterious igusa 1 rocceded to Eîîgiaîîd wheî-e le obtained a coin- Empire Loyalist wlo camie to Caînada at thc close was boru lu Surrey, E.ugland in 1847, sud

tîat are made aenoss thc floor, the little notes mtission as Lieutenanît in thc British Gerunan of the evoutionary war. Mn. Bî-ock vuis cdu- educated at Plymouth, Devonshire. 11e wat

that are passed anound, and the tlîousand dcvi- Legion. As tîtat corpts tas slow in being organ- cated for tite lsw et Newcastle HigI ScIool, by of thc repomrtorial staff of thc Wesçternt Mori

ces of persuasion or intimidation whidli are fan ized, lie soughtand sccurcd, witI Couit Pilsudski, a piivate tutor, aîud at Kcuyon University. lie Neivs, Ptymouth, sud was un connuectiomuv

more pôtent ou thc ove of a critica] division thamc s transfer to thc Tuikisî Soi-vice sud was present entereci joumnatisin about umie yeais ago writing tîte Central Press of Lonidon Urion 1861 to P

thc logic of a Blake or thc tluuttcu of a Tupper. wîen that officei was kilîcledlu an abortive unden directioîî of the Iste Mu. Nicholson Of thce11e cdited thc Britisht Press, Jersey, fron 186

Considernîg these rire advantagesof apueciatioui, attcmpt to elieve Silistria. He reutaiuîed with Barrie Examriner sud onely of the Haumilton 1870) andthte North J)evot Herald front187

wc wonder that our leadiîîg papens, lu additioîî thc anmy of Oncar Pasha titi tIc Ruesians had Banner. Subseqently lie edited thc WIitbyr 1871. 11e tIen caume to Catnada, sud obtai

to tlcir reporters' staff, do mot emîptoy an senite vacsted tIc Prinipalities sud returned to lia Gazette, Orillia Norteen Lig/mt, Ogdemsbuîgl N. employuîcnt oi thtI Toronto Daily Telegi-

observer to send tIent dsiiy peu sud iîîk sketchues native Canada ou thc close of tIc wsm. lu 1857 Y., mOtitor, anîd editcd sud publisîed the OsIa- 11e las becn chef reporter ou thc Téegt

of the tliousaitd incidents of a'- Parianîcntary le publisîed at Hamitton a book of poems des- walifone r , m Brock liolda lîis present posi- Globe sud Mail of Toronto sud is at pre

nigît. These would iustnuct tIc people evexu criptive of the scoutes lie wituessed while ou ser- tion oU mauaging editon sud poltical editor of the chier of the Globe's Partismeutany staff, a poti

better tîsu tIc neadiug of speeches. Iu thc gaI- vice, eutitled IlOstar and other Pocein." lit Free Press siuîce Se1 tember 1871, sud las made for w-hidli lis great sessional expenicuce peci

lemy it is muel casier to judge of s spec I tan 1859 le joiîmtd the lOtI Prince of Wales Royal it s credit to tîme Domnition. ly fits lint. 1He lias becu for two yeans Sece

otIc floor of tIc House. On tîis subjetw Canadian Regimout in wliclile served tili 1866, GEOR GE n. ELLIOTToftion, oman isiuiom îirlînd l ers 'ailylu

liave leard tIc following anecdote. Two geutle- wlieu this corps was senît to resiat the Fê niait lu- toa nttto hc i a any

men, wlo lad ast aide by aide for many ycars vasioum. Ois-miviug at Ottawa, in Octaber of is a native of Nova Scotia. For a nunîber ofUmntal in establialiing. Mr. Riehardsoc

lu thte galiery, used to amuse thenselves by i - tîat year, thc damîger fronUnited States out- yeam le resided oui tte United States, and dur- uîîiveîsalty likcd by lis assoiatea and, added t

inL, t fiwe i theA unyof -seechs mae b iaw îhads hi-eiâ ie tired Uîom te ser- nîgtlat tistie hbld severarespoîîsiîîe noitions guest rofe&sional cap4ilitisMlieiwa na
_. .1 1- t--+--ofen becu sokenoU telowouMselves as oeoIc

1 c-%n11ieuit uinmers. Afte- a time, one of these vice to assumenthetI editorisl clair of the Voltnb
gemntlemnu liîîelf bocaîne tIc epresentative of Re-iew. This papmî-î- lue coudueted foi- tîrec y"î

au Eastern Townships county. TIc otler etain- tilt he rmeliuiiuislîd its mnmagement to establi
Ott liq post lu thc galiery. Whouî C., thc uew T/u. Evemiiî31(f il, a daily paper in thc intemeE

rîîeîîuber, got n p to speak, le was timid sud seve- of tIc Refornut iîîty, at Ottaiwa. Previons

rnt times bast thIectlresd of lia discourse. His this, lowev'er, lie pubisled suothen book
frieud upstains, of course, hautered lim about it miluus, c- Songe of s Wsiiderer ", wliclu is wid(

aftcrwarcts. ccWll, Fl1 tell you what it is, " said tnowu auuoug the efforts of native poctic

C.. « 'aelow's Iead is nuuelearer up in thst gal- gemius. T/me Eveniag Malfil did utot prove a fin@
lery thaît it is down ou titis floor. " C-.lias since cial sîîcccss atid, siiortiy after its failui-e, le1

retired fnom botI gallery amîd Pailiamient. We came local editor of the Ottawa Gitizen. Oit]t

liope tlat lis coiîipanion will soon occupy a seat journal le reîmaincd titi thc eve of its chanuge

lu thecHouse. propriotora, -lien le devot«d himacîf entirely
A. D. DECELLES thc dutica of an Ottawa correspondent, liavi

4r... 1-U;- hRii
la corespondenut of La Mîtterve, tîme leacing
French Comservative journal of Lowcm Cîsueda-
Duriug the lust sessiotn le wua thc oitly Frenelh
reporter ini cotinuus attendance. fle is brui
of French anti American parents and was cdu-
cated at tIe Quelice College. Ou lcaving sehool,
lie joiuied tIc staff of Le Journal de (Juebec sud,
during tIc absence in Europe of Hon. Joseph
Cauchon, its editor, in 1867, le assumed tIc entîre
conduet of that paper. Iu 1872 le became coun-
mîcted wtI La in'terve of wlidleisel at present
editor iii cîtif. Pensotially le ia a capital ellow
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Continental, United States anmd Domtinion
papers sud periodicals. H1e firat entercd tIc
galiery as saueporter in 1867 sld lias been pre-
sent tîrougîtout every session since thuit year.

THOMAS C. SHORT

was bo-a at Kocue, Coumîty of Peteni oougl, Ou-
tario, in 1849. He was eduicated at tIc Common
Selool ini that village sud at tIc Grammuar
Sclool iîn the towu of Peterborough. lu 1863
lie leUt aclînol antI foi- tIi-oc yeams wits cuigageci in

tîrougî tIc Unionî, prnmiipally imu thc Western
sud Piucific States. lu coîîmpaiy witl Mm. Suter,
le estaliisltheI Aai,î/amd Guardian at New
Wcstuiîîstcu,BiitislitColuuiibiu,amd becaune kuown
for lis lettema to ttit journal f roun Ottawa. Ho
was aiso au industuions contiibuton to varions
Amierican pctpers tlaug lia tînce yeers' esideuce
at tIc capital of tîte Domnuioun. Lust ycar le
aelccted Manitobat as lus utui-e honte sud scccpt-
ed s place omu the editorial staff oUf thc Winnmipeg
Fece Prems8whicl papei- le represeuted lu thc
gallcry last session. Besidea lis joni-naiatie
labors, Mu-. Elliatt coutnlbutcd a numnber of papeî-e
omu edncation to tIc Otario Teacîcer wlicl are
muel stluired on tîcir practical wisdom.

EDWIN R. PARKHURST

emigrated Unoan Lonîdon, Eugland, in tIc sprng
of 1870 ; sud on snîivimmg in Montreal, obtaincd
sucuggeietoutlieGrsndTmunkRailwaYascor-
^poctimg demI. 1He was 1 romotcd and remov-
cd ta, Torouto lu 1871. Having a fanqt for re-
portiug, le obtained an introduction to Mm. Pst-
teson, who was tlemu oftmiiziug thec Mail, sud
Wa.s ciiguged by lmiiiînejunior local reporter-. He
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mnoat tlorouglîly priofosoual jounaliats lin the
Dominion, Iu lis own speiaiitylie lai unsur-

pased even bycoleagnes older thanhimseli'. He
Ias set befone lini s Iigl staudard of jounaisuîî
sud ixuvuisbly acta up to it. We expeet to sec
litu soon et thc Icati of soute imiportant publi-
cation of tis owu.

E. E. IIOiTrON

la a Canadian by birti. 11e was for mauy yoars
cngaged upon tIc local staff of the Toronito lobes,
under wliose ausîpices le made luis first sîuîeiuî-
suce in thc Ottawa Reporters' Gallery. Sltoutly
beUore thc commencement of tIc last palianmi-t
tamy session le leUt thc Globe to become cîmicU<of
thc Mail Ottawa staff. 11e las- donc good soi-
vice 'ta botI papers beiug an accumate sud indus-
trions ahort-haiud wmiter. H1e is about 28 yoau-s
of age sud we believe las apent thc wlioleofoU is
joumualiatie career on the Toronto press.

F. S. HAMILTON

is on thc business staff of the Canatdian Matit/m/y
to w-Iich valualule native periodical lit is a cou-
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stant contributor. Ho bas a keen sense of the
huinourous, a characteristic which. lie constantly
cixhihits in lis writings. Hie is an Englishman
aînd lias been only a few years in CJanada, but
lias uîevertheless distiîîguished hiînseif particu-
larly wlîen lie has undertaken to discuss
mnatters pertaining to the Art of Music.

G. 11ENGOUGI[

is well known as thec cartoonist of Orip of Toron-
to. He develops his sketches withi rernarkable
rapidity, ani seidoîn if ever fails ini prodtucing( in
admîirable st 'yle the points lie desires to niake.
Ho lias becîs attached to several of the Toronto
papers iii a reportorial capacity; and lias also
essayed the lecture field wiere bis addresses on
mien and nîîtttrs, withi illustrations drawn in
presence of the auditory, have boen highly suc-
cessfui.

THOMA8 W1111E, JR.

is kiiown as the Father of the Gallery, having
first a1 îpeared there iin 1852, when Parliainent
was sitting in Quebec aud hiaving attended, with
two exceptions, every session since hold. Ho coin-
mienced his newspapeer carcer as sub-editor, and
alterw-ards editor, oftthe Quebec (Gazette in 1852
iii May 1853, ini conjunction with his brother-in-
law, Mri. Romaine, now proprietor of the paper,
lie started the 1Revicw iii Peterboroughi. Ini 1864,
lie rexnoved, with bis brother Mr. Richard White,
to Hamnilton, hiaving purchased the Spectator of
tliat city. in 1870, lie romoved to, Montreal,
havimg, with bis brother, purchased the Glazette,
of which boeis now chier editor. In 1869, and
again iii 1870, lie visited Gi-est Britain as a Spe.
cial Conimissioiier froin the Province of Ontario
.on the subject of emigration, and may be said to
have been the pioncer in the recent revival of
efforts to direct entigration to Canada. Iu 1869,
hoe lectured in Glasgow, Paisley and Liverpool,
his lecture, ini the last place, being considered of
sufficient implortance to induce the Messrs. Allan
of Liverpool to have a hundred thousand copies
1 iriiitod ini pampihlet form, for distribution
anîiong their agencies. In 1870, lie delivered
twenty-four lectures, in various towns froîn Wick
iii the North of Scotland, to Plymouthi iin the
Southi of England. A large edition of a lecture de-
livered by hini befoie tle Young Men's Association
of Christ ('hurcli Cathodral, Montreal, on " Our
Northi West " was printed for circulation arnong
the emigration agoncies in Great Britain, and two
political speeches, one on the history of "Twenty
Years of Conservative Administration in Canada, "
and the other on " the Draft Treaty of Recip ro-
city " lave beeîi printed iii pamphlet forni. Mr.
W bite lins la-ci describcd as the modern Tanta-
lus, having throei tiitues rau f'or Parliametit, tlie
argregate majorities against hiiii in the thr-ee
elections being, oîîly sixteen. Hie is now dlaim-
ing the deat for Montreal West, wliere hoe was
dlefeated i ii I)ecenber last by a maj ority of seven.
lie is Preaident of the Dominîion Editors'
and Reporters' Association. As a writer Mr.
White is reîuarkable for directuesa of style,
while his iatter is always distinguislied for ac-
curacy fouuded on knowledge and researcli, aud
lis toue is thi.-t of geutlem:uîly umoderation. As
ou orator, lie ranks upon the few great speakers
of the Dominion. Notwithstanding bis former
reverses, lie is bound to attain a seat; in Parlis-
ment, wbere lie will take a foremost stand at
once, and thence speedily rise to the dignity of a
Minister of State.

ANIMAL PHOSPIORESCETCE.

Aîuong the marvels which excite the admira-
tion of the student of Nature, flot the lesst

,strange is the group of phenomnena known under
the naine of Animal Phosphorouce. We are so
accustomied to associate liglht witli heat, and to
cousider that fire of sonie lind is necessary to its
production, that the imagination is nppealed to
with usual force, wben we find liglit proceediug
fromi the body of a living animal. Yet, it is
weli known that the emisàsion of Iight is not an
iiiîcotii mon clitracteristie amougy the miembers of
the invertebrate divisions of the aniimal'kingdom.
Travelers have often exp atiated on the beauty
of the scenes which tliey have witneàsed in the
trýolmics, when tîhe seas or forest have seemiei to
be illuminated hy inuuinerable sparks of fire;
anîd recent discoveries have slown that the lumi-
nous quality is even more comnion than wus
previously supposed. Duriîîg the dredging ex-
pedition of H. M. S. Porcupine in the years
1869 and 1870, -so many of the deep-sea animals

weefoiînd to be p)hosplhoresceîît, that Prof.

ROUND THE DOMINION.

lion. Mr. Mackenzie in expected in Ottawa by
the end of August.

The 1812-15 veterans are to be paid immodi-
ately.

A new nîunicipality is to ho erected ou Mani-
toulin Island.

Ripe wlieat wvns larvested in South Essex on
tlie 4th mast.

The assessment value of the village of Water-
loo.. Que., lias mesî-y doubleul in tlîree years.

Toronto is to bease a portioni of the University
Park for $8000 per ycar.

Leunoxville is to have a uew Town Hall, brick,
60x43 feet, 21 stories, mansard roof, aud to cost
$5,000.

The Hou. Mr. Laird is to introduce a change
in tîe umanagemîent of Indiami affaira in tlhe North
West.

Hay is expected to ho an average crop in the
onsteî-n townships, notwithstauîling flic fears of
its failure cntextained a few weeks ago.

Trhe auimtal meeting of the Prmess Associationi
was lîeld at Hamilton last week. Mr. John ('aune-
ron, of the London Advert ie,-, was eiected Pre-
sidemt foi tlîceîîsuing yeaî-. The meeting was
well atteîîded, and a large nuinbei of members
were added to the roll of the Society. Mr.
Goldwiîî Snith delivered an adîlress on tbe duties
anîd incmeasing powver of flic press.

Arranîgemnts aie heiug made for flic Gernian
Saigeî-fest to corne off at Beilin, Onttrio, ou thie
l7tb, l8tlî, sud 19t1 of August. The înanagin.g
committee lias îeceived acceptanées of their invi-
tation to attend frorn every Geriuami musical so-
ciety in Canada, as well as a large number in the
United States. Prof. Baurnannihas left for New
York to enîgage some celebi-ated siîîgers. His
Honour the Lieuteitant-Govemuor lins beîî in-
vited.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
SmF. who rocks tlîe cradles rulea the world.
THEF reason wliy a womn lins lier way so0 mudli

oftener flan man is fIat both lie and sie are
conscious that lier way is the beat.

THîx report that tIe Priîicess of Wales l ad
lost lier liearing "was only a Cockney perver-
sion. She loat au ear.ring.

A philosopher asserts that fhe reason -why
ladies teetli decay sooner flan gentlemen's is
because of flie friction of thc fougue sud the
sweetness of the lips.

IlNow then, dhildi-en," said a parisli aclool-
mistresaslihowing bier dhildren off on examination
day :"lWho loves ail mon ? You, iss3,us,"
was fhe unexpected reply.

IlWHÂT can ever ho a substitute, dear Jolin,
for flic affection of a sister ?"-"' Weil, sis.,"
replied Brother John, Ilthat, you see, depends
a good deal oui wlose sinter if is. "

SAID a magistrate to an actresa, "lYorp-
fession, Mademoiselle?1" " Artiste."" Your
age ?" IlTwemity-two." "'Usheu-, you can »Ow
swear thc lady f0 tell fIe truth, thie wliole truth,
sud nothiug but the truth. "

AN exclange says " lMiss Claraltose, of Pli-
ladelphla, lad $7,000 expended oni lier Latini,
French, sud Geruman education, and tIen mar-
ried a mani wlo lias te buy bis butter lîsîf a pound
at fhe fime. "

A CERTAIN cockney citizen overcome by lis
sensibilifies, fainfed et fhe. grave of lis fourth
spouse. IlWIaf uîlali we do witli him 1" asked
a perplexed friend of li.-" Lot him alone,"
said a waggisl bystander ; he'll soon rewive

COURTSHîP in Patagouia is attended with mmdc
bass cerenmony flan in fhIs country, sud tlere in
leas complaiît of flirtation. Tlere, if a voung
unan is ouf riding and secs a girl lie faucies, lie
just lassoos lier sud drags lier homo behind lis
borse, sud thaf settles the wliole business.

Coi-y wns ouf. The dcvii picked up a papeî-
and said:. 6"Here's sonethiug 'About a woman'
-- mnust 1 cut if ouf î" Il No 1" tlundeî-ed fIe
editor . lie tiret disfurbance ever created in
flic world was occasioned by the devil fooling
about a woman."

A wipowv, occupying a large liuse in a fasl-
iouable quarter orf London, sent for a wcalfhy
solicitor f0 make bier will, by wbidli&lIe disposed
of befween fifty sud sixty thousîuud pounds.
Ho proposed soon after, was accepted, and found
hiumslf haI ippy lusband lof a pniesavu

officiated for fIe tlree who liad previously dis-t
appeared from fhe public view. 11Why, madami
liow la fhis ?" asked the rovereud gentleman.~-
'"1AI, it's niglif lad, " aIe replied. " There was
nover a poor womau wormî down with such a lot
of dyinig mon as I've been. -

WORmm lias iuvented a new bodice. If fita
the figure closely, sud is in formn like one of the
lunfiîîg jackets woru in Louis XIV. 's reicmi, fIe
Fronîleuses jackets, as fhey were called. If is
openi in front, where is a foitillis of eitber black
or wvhite lace flohre sm-e lai-go pockefs on flic
long front basques, sand a deepsansI round flic
waist, wifh or without ends, accordiumg f0 teste.
Thîe Princeas Metternich sund Madame Tolsfoi
have adopted if, ani recently appeared flîns
bodiced af the greatffte v'illaeoi se.

A friend of mine and 1 canie across a " spnoon-f
ieg" couple flic ofler mgît, sud a î-rkwclauced f0 overbear inspired inu to relate this1
litf le story: Not long ago, 5fa a msioi omi Mur-;
ray H11l, a sentimental young lady sfrolled withi
a gentleman, on whoîn aIe lad lier eye, imîfo tflic
conservafoi-y. Lookiiîg up pensively info lis1
face, she ssid, with tears in lier voice, " Ah nîoi
oîîes loves nie, Mr. Bamnes !""- Some one does !"
" Yes !" said flic lady dropping lier head, aud

p ressing lis arum ever s0 iffle. "Yes, Miss Nel-
lie," said the wrefcl, 'God loves you.'" Mr.
Banos, lef*s go in 1"

HEA RTH ÀNID HOMIE.

TRANQUILmm-.-To ho bodily tranquil, to
speak a ifle sud digest wifîout effort, are ah-
solutely necesaary te grandeur of the mmnd or of
preseuce, or fo proper developuient of genins.

A GOOD Limr,.-Try Iow flic ife of a good
man suifs fIee, the life of hini who is satiafied
with lis portion ont of fIe whole, sud saaisfied
witî lis own just actsansd benevolent disposi-

REMEiîîusACb.-Wlîen old people go hack te
flou- dhildhood, wlat thiugs do tliey remember'
most ? Whaf do you rememhor about your mother
fIat is gone ? Not anything by which aIe waa
formally made kuown te fthe world, but some
picture, pome scene of tenderness, soîno fragrant
sentimenf which lingers lu your imagination.

A compARItsoN.-The modesf deportmont ol'
fbose who are truly wise, wlieu contrasfed wifî
flic assumin air of tIceyoung sud ignorant, may
ho comparedte, the different appearances of
wheat, whidli, while its car la empty, bolds up ifs
lead proudly ; but, as soon as if la fillcd wifî
grain, honds modesfly down, and witlidraws
from observation.

Hum[LITY. -Nothiug procures lovelike lumi-
lity ; nothiug liste ike pride. The proud man
walks amouîg daggers pointed againaf Iinim
wlereas fIe humble sud the affable lave fIe
people for their guard lu danger. To ho humble
f0 our superiors is duty ; to our inferiors, gene-
i-osity ; sud these, notwitîatamîdiug fleir low-
linons, cari-y sudh a powcrful sway as te command
meu's liesits.

CONDIoLE«-E(ý.-In a woîld ik flic p rosent,
one of fIe grauîdeat occupations is fIat of givîug
condolence. We ougît ahl of us to sfudy fhIs
îoîy science of impartiug comfoî-f to the troubled.
There ai-c many who could look round uipon soine
of their very best friends, who wisl thomn well,
sud -are vei-y intelligent, sud yet able te say te
fliem in days of trouble, 1'Miserable comforters
are yc al. "

THUE MOTHR.-It las beemi fiuhy said fhiat
fhe firaf hing that rushes f0 the recollection of
a soldier or a 8ailor, lu lis hearf's difficulfy, is
lis mofler. SIc clings te lis memorysind affec-
tion in fhe midst of alI flic forgetfulness sud
hardilioce induced by a roviumg life. The l1sf
message le baves is for lier ; lis basf whiaper
breathes ber îîamie. TIc inoflier, as she instils
fIe besson of pief y sud filial obligation into fIe
buart of ber infant son, should always feel fIat
lier labour is ucit in vain. SIe uuay drop into
the grave ; but sîe las left hohiud ber influence
tIat will woî-k fou- lier. The bow is broken, but
fIe arow la sped sud will do ifs office.

MAN AND WOMAN.-Man is fIe creature of
interest sud ambition. His nature leads hini
forth info fIe strugglc sud busfle of fIe world.
Love is but fhe embelhialiment of bis esrby ife,
or a soîîg piped li flei mtervals of bis acts. Buf
a womau s whole life is a histery of the affec-
fions. The beai-t ilier worhd ; if is flore lier
ambition Rfrives for empire ; if is flore ber avarice
sceka for biddcn frcasuu-es. SIc seuds forth lier
sympahies on advcnfure, she embarks 1er whole

flic model. No effor-t or fimi l lost, fou- ofhing
la doue raslily or at raudom.

FEMALE SOCIET'.-AIl mon wlio avoid feumale
aociety (says Thackeray) lave dulI percepfions,
sud are sfupid, sud have gross fastes, and îevolf
agaiiîst wîat la pure. Your clb swi4ggerers,
wîo are sucking fhe butts of billiard duos al
ugîf, cahl fomale society inaipid. Poetmy is un-
inspirinmg te a yokel ; beauty las no chirm for a
blind maim ; mnusic does not ploase a poor beass,
who doos not know one tumne fromu mnofler ; but,
as a truc 'epicura is lardly ever tired of wafer,
sauce, sud browu bread and butter, 1 daim sit for
a wbolc muigît talking fo a mell-m-gu.afed kiudly
wonaau about lier daughter Faîîuy, or bier boy
Frank, anmd ike fhe evening's entertaimiment.
One of fIe greateaf houefifs a tian cau derive
fmom woîmaî'asSociety is fIat le is bound f0 be
respecfu h lier. TIe habif 18 of gmet good to
your morals, meu, dcpend upon if. Our educa-
cation mnakos us fhe nîoat ominently selfish men
in fhe world, sud fthe greateat homiefit fIat couie.4
te a man from woman's society is fIat le lias f0
fhink of someboly f0 wlhom lie la bouîmd te ho
constsîîfhy attentive andrcspectful.

THE FASHIONS.

COSTUME FOR RACE-1 AND REGATTA.-]. Co.s-
tume of grey mushin de laiune for a girl of 7 to 9

ar.2. Costume of inen or white fliuîîumîc for
Cy"* of5 years. 3. Costumne of creanm-coloîred

mohair. 4. Costumne of pigeon.groy uaîd plîm
coloured faille. 5. Costunie of black sicilieiîte.
6. Costume of écru linon sud English Enmboi-
dery. 7. Costumie oféci-u batiste.

COSTUMES FOR THE SEASDE.-l. Sailor-ulress
for boy. 2. Blouse dresa for girls. 3. Garibaldi
for youumg dlild. 4. Close fittiug dress witb over-
skirt for youug girl. 5. Dress witli grey blouse.
6. Dreas of percaîl or batiste. 7. Dress wiflî eut-
broidered jacket. 8. Dres witb ovcrskirt opemi at
flic alouldor.

VA RIE TIES.

I N Nebraska more flan 12, 000, 000 fomet frocs
were planteid taat year.

THE marriage of a white mantesa negro wouuan
neamiy imcted the people of8Sheffield, Mass., te a riot.

THEEPanama njourumals sa>' fIat flic Frenchi
vinoyarda are ln aplendmd condition, aund such proulise of
abondance bas net been accu ines 1840.

A SAN FnANciseo ruitaseiber was couviîîccd of
thz. degradation of bis businesa whcn bis dsuigbîer,
eleven years oid, got druuk sand ias arrcatcd.

THE Duke sud Duclesa of Eshimîburghml have
gone te Copeabagen and St. Petersburg. Tmîey took
ti.be baby with thicu.

COL. VILLETrE, fhe accomplice of ex-Marabhal
Bazaine In bis escape. bas bccn iîiiowcd by time Frcuit-h
Gov-erninent tu rctire on n pensilon,

MAmISHAL MACMAmION lias a tendci- hemrt.
Tute tsars trcamcd dowuu tis bronzcd clieeks when a
pour womnsn £ciated iîow site bad lest lier motheirind ber
cbiid lu tbe flood at Touuioîsc.

Two hrothers,-ene of whom fouglît on fIe
Union aide and time other on time rebet, met iii Cî,iiibia,
Ps., the otimer dey, aftem a separatioui of flfteeumyears.
With theunibeheiîioedy ciitamimi linit uot been ciiisJ, and
tbey acparated irithout speaking.

IT is said fIat the Germait Governinemît las in
;îrepammion s mneure te bc laid beforeParliament pro-
iiibiting putlite processions iîrougbout tbe Empire, Il
ta Wmended te bc appiied partieuiariy te religions pro-
cessions.

TUE French aud Belgian lsîpers proteaf againaf
tbe ai-lion of the local aulimortiP4. w resmcptaiitimig
tiuber trees uipon time road aides, dcsîriuîg that frnit trees
be planted instead, as la don. in Geruaany and Switzcr
land.

GAMBETTA, lu refsing fIe challenige of Cas-
sagiittc,f ok ccsion in bis paper to recailth timotie

" Kng f Cown,"wiîich Gluizot, irben la power, be
stoirei on bis p.apa, Monsieur Gran 1er. Pautla very
wratby et over titis btow, and a swim à la Paul Beytou
is consliered mie only tbing Chat migbt ceol im lune.

AN eldeil>' lady uamed Canmion of Massachiu-
acita was staiuttng by an trou inti during s tiunder
alurna mien aime waa proi;trated by liitning. Sue waa
cmtirely senstelcas, and wast So cbarged and battercd by
the cieutrie current hat time gold beadas about ber nieo
mere melted, but abs livesansd ascebea ber escape to the
sititen cap aime more.

TiHE Bislop of Or-lens, fIe diatiuguislied Du.
panlouîp. besomught ail bis tiock teC give bonnteonsiy of
heir go(sîls to relieve tbe sufrera of Cihe Inundaicd

lands. Hia efforta mere bîgbly suieceaful, as hbé ta teok-
cd np tu with tbe grestest respect hreugimout rural
France, n-hem-elie passes for time old man cioqumemt. The
bisbuîp la over aeventy, but atili verv vigorous.

PRINCE GOsRT1CHAKOFF is a. proficieut ini fIe
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THE PILGRIMS 0F THE PLAINS.

BY JOAQUi-N MILLES.

Tht-y climbed the rock-buiiî breasîs of eartb,
The Titan-fronled, bicwy ateps

-That cradied Time. Wiîere Freedoun keepe
Hon lag of while-blowîî stars unfurled,
Tboy tunîued about, lbey saw the binih
0f eîîddeîu dawn upon the wonld.
Agate they gazed; ihey eaw t11e face
0f God, and eamed il boundiess space.

Andt iey deeoended amîl did roamut
Tmrougti leueled distances set round
By ruiut. Tiiey saurte silences
More by amud beekon; saw Iheir forme,
Their very bearde, ofltimne le elorme,
And Iteard themî t alk ike elteuit seas.
On unnained bigrhls ilack-bhuwn and browum,
Amud turc ike iîatlemeuule cf Mars,
'rhey san' the darkneseet're down,
Like cîtaine ioosened frome the doms
0f Godes caîhedrai, built of stars.

They s8w th it uowy mounlains roledl,
And iieared alung tht- nainelese lande,
Liko uuighly biliowe, saur the gold
0f awfli sucecte, saur lthe binait
0f enîlden dawum and feitthlie hîueb
0f Heaven wben lime day st dowc,
And bld laite face in dusk y ands;
Thon pitumied the lent, uriee rivrs rue
As if 10 dronlte tlmen suc.

The long and louesonue niglits; th1e tenu
Thal îîetlied eoft le sweep of grass;
The bille againet the firmtament
Where ecarce thiînuving mccii could pase;
'iThe cautlins camnp, th1e smothened ligbt,
The sihemîl seelliiet atenighlh,

FThe uild h-asIe mbowing from the luitl
frhe lnoubied catlle beiiowing;

The savage prcwliumg by the epring,
Then scldemu puueiîîg wift anti stihi,
And liended aetuhe iiow le bout.
'Tie erron' tenu; lime arron' spemt
And bîîried iils btoody place,
Th'e desd mac iyimîg on hie faee!

The cicude of dust, titein cioud by day,
'Iheir pilier uit nnfailieg ire,
Tihe fer Noruh Star. And higb, sud tîlgîer-
They climbed so ligh il seemed efleocu

-ha tlelhe), muet face 1the falliig moon,
'l'at like some flemne-lillrote iay
Tbnown down before their weery way.

'['ey iearmmsd lu read the sign of stonmne,
The momue wide circies. somset liane,
Auîd stonmjunuivckimig blood and daine:
And tike lime Chaidean siiepimerds caume
At night ltuame th1e movtîîg stars;
Andinte 1eu-vens pielnred formei
0f beaste sund flebes cf the ses ;
And marked the great bt-ar n'eariiy
Rime tp aed drag hie ctinging chain
0f stars erouund thue starny main.

MÂBEL.
Mael was my only sister, sud I am Ellinor

Valuîay.
1 am a minliber of that Mnost objectioumdble ced

muit-abusoîl ciass, 'old etaids,' tatu I daiesay 1
have about the usual aunount of vimtgar ini ry
composition atîd severity in Mny countenauîce,
perliaps mior-e than ordinutry speciniens.'

Years and yeat's ago, whenmîny deer fatiî'r
iived, lie used to ssy : ' Ellinor, you will lie an
olul mîaid, to s cei'tuuitty ;' simd his propliecy camne
true, titongi et tlîît tirne I iauglîed and wes
uuîblieviug.

We uvere left quite abute, wien father died,
Mabol snd Harold, tuins, and myseif, five years
oldet' thaî t tey. I cliined a good deal of autho-
rity over the ehildnen becanse of being 110 teuch
ol den, bu t 1 fear 1 was not veny successfuli itny
Mnagement of 1 hein,l'or evemy one said they were
wolnhily spoiled.

Tliey wero tfteen wlen papa died, atnd I was
tweety, quite a wouuaîm, and a vei-y sedete and
grave one, coîîsidering niy years ; fir siece xny
dam'in niother's deatlî, three yesrs lefore, I lied
licou honsekeeper et the Itosary, our pretty
htomne.

Mali-Queen Mai, we nsed to cail lier, or
ofttimes Queenie-and Harold ivere et scliool
when I was left alone in the world, aed tley
were te emain theu'e for two years longer. Thon
Harold was to go the India, ta look aften the
business our father had been a 1)rtitcr in, and
which Mr. Drydeed the lswyer oftee wasted
hours tryîîtg to exîuiaimi to mne, for I nover couid
cleariy counpneiend why it %veis necessary for our
otly brother to leave us sud go s0 fur sway.
For in those dsys-close ou thirty yoam's ago-
going to India was a serions matter. There was
no Mont (ouis tunnel and 11o Suez Canai, or the
numborless other. methods of expediting the long
sud daugerons journey. Wliem Quiepuie Mas
seventeen she came honte to me, and we settied
down to s very calme, even sort of lifo in the quiet
country village wliere oui' home was. -Our only
meighboui's iere Mr. Gilbert the rector, Dr. King,
sud the Cliffords of Higi Leigli.

We h'ad a beautiful gzardon et the Bosary,

gossip, or even a littie dislt of scandai to season
thoir five-o'ciock tea, but iiever degeneratinginto
malice or ili-nature. They were attached to
Queeîîie ; but 1 should like to knoîv who wvas
flot. Every one the chiid caine iii contact with
loved lier. How shall i describo hier, as shie wus
at seventeen, with lier wvoaith of sunny curis
dancing over lier shoulders, lier violet eycs ten-
der or inischievous, one momient cast down shyiy,
the next dancing and twinkiing like stars'
Never iniail ny lue did I beliold sucli giorious
eyes, iu whichi such tenderness, sweetness, ani
latcnt passion lay concealed. P>eople soitiies
say of lier picture over nîy chiney piece, 'What
a loveiy face ! But the paintingtailis far, faîr
short of the origiiîal. Shie was a perfectiy beau-
tifuil womean, thenost perfect 1 ever behield, the
most finished specimien of ail God's ereateýd
things.

She was.- neither vain nor seifisli, and beyond
the fact that she, froit lier innate good teste,
always iiked to bc ena lunys ivas well dressed,
site troubled littie about lier apîs'arance; of lier
hnir, whichi was rippiing, wavitiu hlving g<oi d, Siw
was as proud as a chuld is of somne pretty toy.
She would take up a ringlet, and holdinig it in
the sunliglit say, 1 Ellinor, is it not pretty ?
Whiat a shamo that it mustt grow gray sone day,
and short aidthin!' lu dispositioiQueniie aid
I were very different. Shie was like asunheanu
dancingIitither and thither, ieaviiig gladness
whorover site weut, siiîgiuigsiiatches ofgey songs,
dancing as slie walkod, fuil of 111e, xîirth, aitd
happiness. 1 ivas always the very reverse;
grave andi sedate as a child, 1 greîv up so ns a
woinan. No one ever in ail the course of iny lit'e
appiied a more affectionate epititet to nie titan
'Ellinor deer ; no ore ever called mne' Nellie' or

any other shart pet mine. 1 was nover supposed
te care about pretty things or chiidish amiumse-
ments of amîy sort ;indeed 1 believe 1i nevot lied
a (1011 or doli's house. My father loved nue very
dearly, but it was more as a frieud aud conîpa-
nion thau as a child. Ho used to taik to me oit
the ntost serious subjects Nvitltout -the siicllst
hesitation. Mr. Drydeed used to say 1Iwu a
nîarveilously clever littie womnan; and if au
intense love of books and an extraordincry thirst
for knowiedge coustituto cioverness, I1'vas s0. 1
was very sensible, 1 suppose, and acted in quite
a motherly way witlt regard ta tite childreit: but
1believe mntil Qteenie canie honte fromu school

and Harold saiied for Iiidia, 1 nover knew what
it was to be a ginl. Thon uty sister tand I wvere
dear frieuds ; we told oaci other ail our secrets,
aid diseussed our plans for tite future.

After Mal) had been a year at honte, B'oy Gil-
bort returned froin the East, and ivts tiltlioiiitel
ta, lis father's curacy. He brouglît oin a visit
with hue c gentlemant lie had muet at Athens-
Ernest Gray, ait artist, a poot, and-and a pîhi-
losopher.

Thon a new era dawited oit ls ut the Bosarv
our lives were tto longer even andi nubroken, tor
we lived in a constant fluitter of ,txciterniemt.

It was brigitt suininer tinte, gioriotis .uly, îitl,
its suîtshine, hules, and roses. Roy Gilbert wtts
nover weary of telliîtg Mab of Itis travols iii the-
East. Erttest Gray fouitd intnme a very i]tient
listener to his ideas ont art, poetry, sud p i iioso-
phy.

it did not take very niucli scruthty to sece
titat Roy wvas in love with irty sister. I knew
it from the first mighit they met, wvheiî she stood
under the roses and cienictis initite rectory porch,
the lest slantiîîg rays o tîte setting, suit shinixmg
on her golden itair ; and lit, c ew stops beiow,
gazing up at lier, witlt al l is soul it his eyes, ats
ifshe were an angel. I saw it antd was gl, for
there was no one in tite woriti1 i wotid(- sootier
give my dsrling ta, thaît Roy Gilbert. Oh, lie
wus a good man, a truc, brave, good mian, if ever
tîere ivas one itn te vord.

A momth or six weeks îîassed away 80 1>1e-
santiy, that lookiîîg back mow, it seenis like the
înetnory of sottie f'air dreai ; and thoit lie asked
lier to lie is wife. Site did mot consentt at flrst,
but when after a few weeks I told lier tîtat Ernuest
Gray ioved me, and aiso wished me to rer
hini, she coesented at once to becoîtie eitgagedt
Roy. 

edt

' Do you love hirn, Queeitie darliitg?' 1 asked
one niglît as she carne in froîi a walk with Roy,
lookind paie aed tired. 'Do you love Ihlm very
dearly '

'0Of course 1 do, Ellinior - wiîy do you ask?
No onte could lîelp) loving Bioy, 110 18 80 good,'
site replied, but 1 tiiotîglt there was just an in-
tonation of weariness iu lier voice. However, i
was 80 lhappy in nîy owit love, titat 1 could itot
imrnae y onie lse itot being eiualiy so.

1 loved Ernest Gray withî ail iny souîl. Ho,

jour der old1)r. Kiîî-, who had attended nty
ittother aîîd fatîter, of nty bars about Quetie.
'She couglis soinetirnes, doctor, sud seenîs to
have iost ail lier lite and spirits. I ciii quite
amitons uabout ier.

'Lot lher go to ltaly foir lier hoiieymnioon,' lie
said;' tItis lias licou e tryiîig wiîiter, antd Mali is
oitly c hot-houise blossoni; but theîe is ito coît-
sumiption ini the finily, Miss Valnay, none et
cli.'

Sornewhat reassured I watclmed, aid lioped for
tîte best; but as the day drne iar 1 scw
uith sorrow thiet site grew worse instecd of better.
Thicie was soîîîetiig tî'oulîling nmy chid i kîiew
anmd oit, iow 1 wished for Harold to consuit with!

feared, with eautrauge nervous sensation, to
mtention thitîatter to Roy. It would kii hinu,
1 tîtouglît, if îîîything, happons ta hier. Ho loves
lier so. In lus great devotiomi lie was blind to
the chanmge i saw in hier. Ho loved lier so mncdly,
anîd site Nvas alw-ays s0 gentle sud tender to hlm,
nover impaîtiemnt, nover fretful, that lie eouid sec
îîotiîing to coiuiplilu of.

1 w-as too mmmcili troubled about iny sister to
observe tiiet the visits of Errnest Gray were iess
fre,1ut-it tiîth ley îsed to be ;titeme was nîo
dleflutite tiîîîe fixed for our irriage. It woid
be tinte eîîoîgh to tlîiuk of titat whemî thc bustie
amtd cotnfutsion of Mab's wcs cil over. ()ie even-
ing lie cailed, while 1 was lying haîf asleep on a
couc iniiithe back drawing-room: Qucenie sat
reading ini the fiont roomu. But thouglithe foid-
ittg-doors wvome open, Ernest did flot see nie,
%atd mîîy sister scircely soemed to romenîber I was
there.

'Mabel, nîv darimg, îny darling,' lie said-I
litard every word distiîîty-' I cen 't stand titis
aîîy longer; it's killing you, snd killing nie.
Let nte tell Ellinor. Believe nie, it 15 by fatr the
best tltiîg to do.

'No, no, rio, Erilest, you must not ! Oh, wlîy
do you sîîeik to mite like this ? It is cruel!

'IDo youî naem to say you inteîîd to mîary Boy
Gilbert iii a fow veeks, ioving tune as vou know
you dIo 'lite asked fiereely. 'Do you suppose I
arn goiîîg to sw-ear before God's altar to love Elli-
uor Valtîay, wiîei every fibre of rny nature thrills
withx love for yoîî,, Mabel ?1 Ice ni't do it ! You
înty nirmy Boy if yoîî will, but l'Il not to lie so
cruel. l'Il spatme your sister.'

' But site loves you, Ernest, and Roy loves
nie.'

'SIte ill ate me soon,' lie muttered, 'for l'Il
tell lier this very niglit ! Mabel, I nînat go-beave
this place for ever ; will you coine witltitte ?
Yotu love me, littie omte, and God best knows how
1 love you. They wili forgive you, darling, and
lIli bear cil the bleie gladiy. 0 child, I would
die inhbin cli, 1wouid kee1î dyiug a life-timne
to niike you lhappy.'

Wltat happemted attr that 1 cannot cieuuly
rerinimer. I have ut hazy ides of enteriug the
mooit smddenly, anmd iny sister fainting iii ty
crinis ;I1aiso scout torccoliectvem'ydirnly Ernest's
widd passioitete cravimtg toi patrdoni, cui his terri-
ble agrooy et seeiitg Mab w~hite anul still as death
InuM rncins.

'rTe îtcxt tiay I feit calmuer, aed sent for Roy
Gilbert. I tolîl humuail froîn first to 1inst, not
spariîig a single larticular; why shouid 1 ? Who
sîîutm'ed ne t Iit is clSomuo thirty yezrs ago, but
1 have not fongottoît the look of duil blcnk misery
thuit erept into bis faice as hoe began to reAlise the
feet that 'Mabel did mot love hit, sad wcs not
goimîg ta lie bis uife. Ho is a w-iite-haired mase
now, but the somrowv of that day lias itevor left
lus oyes.

Ol'course li meeased ErnestC Gtey from hisengage-
muent, andi Boy wtot' te Mabel sncb a good
kimîc a letton, telliiîg lier lie did not Mineolier te
the ieast, amtd saviîtg lie wouid prny aiwsys for
lier huîppiîîess.

She niamried Ernest. and tlmey went cbroad.
But neither tîte temdrest love of lier husbamîd nor
the uatm air uumd soft skies of sunny Italy couid
bring piece to the ltecrt of mty dîîniing sister. She
died of piure, simmple rentorse for ail the sorrow
she lied liouglit om imte aîîd Boy Gilbert. A
whîite maille cross, witlî thie simple English lris-
ciption

'.MABEL VALNAY GRAY,

Aged 19.'

stantds ini e quiet Florentine church-yard, for nay
beautiftml Qucoîtie entei-ed on the botter rest
betore site lied iteen six mottha married.

Of îîîy own feelings 1 have iîot said rnuch
thete is a patinî too deep for words, aîîd that peit
is îîîiîîe.'rThe yeam's.passed slowly cuvay, mîy o-
the' Haurold retmrmed frimî Indis, nanied, sud
settled dowit in Lontdon, leaviîg mite siimistress
of the- 3 « Ulsr .Ho-Ammul:s-ie oictose-u

HISJORY 0F THE WEEK.

Engiand te the first 10 begin building operations for
the comunu Cenlenniai Exposition et 'hiadeiphia.

't'lie FrencthiAseeîbiy lias been adjccrned froin
Augusutue 4th tu Novemnimer the 4th by a vote of 47d) to
155.

Johbnson woanumie swimming match for the champion-
sii cf lthe worid, the distanice being 10J muies, coverod
in 3 hoîurs; and 10 minutes.

Teiegramns receivesi late by the Secrelary of State,
bring news of an cprising of the Cree Indiansit te feuired
somne lites bave bt-en sacrificeut in tue aileuittf the.
Indians to capture Fort Carlton, in Manitcba.

T1he Camudian Copyrighat Bill lias been passed by lte
Imporiai Cotise oftCcmmons.

'Tle Chianinel Tiununel Billhus psseedite secondreadingr
in the Lords witiuoppositlin.

A London despaîeh records tue îieutb of Sir Francis
Bontd Head, a former Liect.-Gcvenr of Upîter Canada.

A ring cf couuterfeilere le repuring tut isitie to-
000 wortli of countermeil Bank cf Eutgluînîi and Bank cf
France notes.

The namne given by th1e Preshyterian Côtincil tute
nien union is "ThI'e Alliance cf the Reformned Chutirches
ttîroughont the wonid.Y

The article, in the prcposed non' consititutioun cf Spain,
establishing religionms toieratuon, lias been adupted by
lte Cunstitîmîjonai Ccmmittee by a vote of 22 lu 8.

'VTe Ruine Rlie members cf Puriianent wil] nul ho
able lu attenmd the Home Rute banquet wicib let,) take
place in Dublineun the 4tb proximnu, as Ibeir presence
n'iii 1e required in tue Honse on Ihai day lu oppose Mr.
Newdegate's Convenut Bill.

Aicekount among te cuttum i ilils of Yurkeitire litas
commaenced.

'The £'arliisiewere uigcroîmsi3'repuieed at CGuetaria tut
attempling ta surprise the Royelisîs.

'The officiai stalement ut the Minister of Public Works
tu the French> Asseumbiy estimnates the ocuutages by the
Sloude et $15,000,000.

The fcmr-<uîr bout race for $1.000 a side betn'een the
Smih-Nickerson and Ross-Foley î'ren's, was rowed at
Halilfax on Satcrday, and resuled ii fitror ufthte formter
creur.

A despath cmii Helenta, Monutaa. scys lte Unitd
Slates Cumtiissiolîer buts releceed tlue parties urested or0-
lte nurder of Asesitiboine Indisîtis at yecr lu Britishu
lorriluny, on the gruumnd of Itere not heiîug suficient evi-
dence te j uelify their extradition.

LITERA R Y.
AUG;USIA J. EVAN's teîv book is to be ceilî'd

Infelicia."

T iiE late Pi'osper-Merniée wtis a gî-cat iinguist.
Ho knew eren Ruesian and a tittie Puhieti.
DR. l>usiEY lias been ordered absoliîte mest for

a fe%' weeks, and bis letton on " The PresetitCnritdi in themIihCiurch "te snecesseniy poslponed.

JOAQUIN* MILLERI is et Newliuiypoi't, Mass.,
where he lias ffiebedi a pooni on the National Centemu-
niai.

OuIDA livos in exeellen; style in Florence.
She lias a Iamdme inarriage, and, of course, she je
barbarie enough lu keep a tiger.

TIIE Abbé Miclîaud's mîow work" De l'Etst
Présent (le i'Egiise Cutholiquellumainie eutFrance," lîai
bt-en inlortlicted by lte Frenchi Gorernouieni.

CieA i't s a mew iterany îaomiolieal cai-
notînced lu ajîpear iii Mudiiîl. lte profitesl t' devcled
tu a moumnent 10 lite alîtion cf-' Don Quijote."

Pî'o'essor Veiteli, of Glasgow Ulniver.sity,
lias juet coiilibuled lu the baliad ieraîîmre cf Stitanît
a new volume entilleil"'The Tweed, snd other Ptemg.'

BAYARD TAYLOR wil pass the suimmîmer with
his faunily at Matapulge. Mr- amîd Mue. R. H. Stoddard
n'ili start soon for lthe saune place.

OUIIuAlilves le elegant stylo ini Floremnce. She
lias a handeoine earrittge, and, of course, she is barbarie
enumgb t keep a tiger.

BERTIIOLD AuEmttmAC,îu has puhuished a new
collection uf tales, which forpuetie fanejy, crigiuualiiy îîîd
liearty genialty, are said lu exceed any cf bis former
productions.

JOAQUIN ýIILLIR dropped his gold headed
cane il, a hay field near Newburyport. Maiss., the uther
day and ewmîng lthe fariner's scythe for hlm. I;it elim
the poet of the Siennas keepesuelie escned ire.

DUMÂs Jr., is tmyiîîg lis peu on r'eligious sui-
ioe. shaving lliiihed op lte sebject cf woinan. Hiel
Crilice dlaim ltitaI hoe is nutltikeiy lu 11e a succese in bis
new liue, and adris§e hlm 1tu stick lu bis ast-tike a good
etîcemaker.

TiH E Boston 'Scitool Comnmittee have lassed su
urder eslabiiehing four kindergarlen scooos for ebldrei
titree years omd. with a four years' course cf iuîstrmîtion,
urilh a kindengarlen leaciter, simd suilable epparales for
eacb.

EttiîLE OLLîVIER'S book " Prnciples sud Con-
duet" le s evereiy bandied by the Frenchi enlies. They
eay il ehows hlm u be lthe saune ligbtbheuded fellon' whu
declared n'en in 1870 '"with e tighl heant " froun tbe mi-
niteeriat beichinl the Corps Legisialit;

Mit. GLAMSTONIS, who w-as presemît when Dr.
Sc)liemiaîin read lis paper on bis disecueriew at Troy
beflire lte London Society cf Antiquaries, luck part le
thie discusesiont wlicmî foiion'ed and expresed a higlu es-
4 iuiete cf te Docior'e discovenies.

MiR8. ANNIE CHAMBERiS KETrIIUM, the
Souiiieru aultur, bas laken up ber residence lu. Engiait
for flue yeere. She le tu publisiu a book of verses caiied
" Dolures, and other Rhymes of the Soultu, " sudle said
tu be engaged iu'omletitug s non' novet.

OVEil 2,000 inscriptionîs intihte Phoeeiciaîu
fougume, engrared on elone, have mow bmeeuî diseovered
am«bng lte ruine c af rtae liî i n aueirso
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LIT"ERAR Y NO 1ICES.
* BAVON iiersus SHAKSIEIE.-Mr. T. D. Kinag

lias jiait issucal a brochure beaing the above
* titie, iu vindication of the character of Sliakspere

anal his faine as a man andl a poet, iau whichî by
a niass or evidence hie hais proveal Shakapene not
to lac thaît vile luapostor which the Baconian
tiacoriats, aand soaîîe Atiicrican luiniîanies, stepp-
inag onît of tiair legitinuate sphere, have en-
da.avounaal to uîuake hlmi. This brochure,which wve
shali rcview fully in our' next issue, will pnobably
puît a stop to tliese outrages oni tlae uighity dead,
Who have no incauus of punisbing their traducers
uor of viualicaîttiîug tluaislves from tlîc shafts of
inaliae ainied at their rcputatioui, save by the
aeîîs of tîtose wlao haîve. ai pnfouiud, aflrectiouate

andl reverciat regard for- their îneaaîories, and are
jealous of the honoun of ouri iinortal English
WUa l, and utot afralal of Aunerican Reviewers.

The brochure is puîblishcd ly the Lovel
Priiiting anal Pnblisling Conpany, Montreail
ailla Rouse's Point, N. Y., sud nîay be obtained
at Dawsoni's anal Hill's book stores.

We iuay call attention to the series of ar-
ticles by Col. Waring, now being ptiblished ia
Sact i N FEi's under the title of «' A Fari'uer's Va-
cation." Col. Waring la well.known as ait en-
gineen anal a farmner, as well as a graceful and en-
tertainiuig writer. His article in the Auguîst
niunîben aescribes the lretty lile of Guernsey,
anad tells ai great deal that la of lutereat about thae
fainuons so-cadleal Aldernîey Cow, wilaiî l here

at hionte." A Midday in Manilai" is a roI-
~' licki ng little illustrateal sketch, which reasl very

ike ai fainiliar letter to sonte olal chuni " at
honte. Albert Rhodes's paaîer," Along the

c iia"l tianely through ts suiîniner qaality.
George W. Cable, of New Orleans, lias a story
etititîcalI" Madauaae Délicieuse, whicli naay be re-
gaîrdeal as lis be8t work. It will haîve a verv
oreigil sanack to Northern readera, but they wifl

find it noue the less graîphie, witty anal charming
for tlîat. Dr. Hiollaîad, lu this nuttîber of

E Seveîîoaks, " celebraites s wedding in that rural
lad glil)orhood. Then there li a solid essay by
l'y (I. F. Magouni, on - Educaîtiouî anal Free
Thought, " also "lA Word of Encouragemaent for
Tiîiid liaguista," "The Stone Peri d of the
Antilles " (containining soute matters nothitherto
inîale public), "IAn Englewood Mystery, " "How
to Treat the Inidiains," by sua1 Indian Agent; an
illustrateai palier on -"1ce," maore of "lTh e Mvs-
tenions isîanna," anal verses by poets of note, and
poetsnîot of uote. In the "Topica of the Time,"
Ïay 'Dr. J. C. Hollanal, "The Old Cabinet,"

lHome aîad Society," " Bric-à-Brac," "The
Worla's Wor-k," etc., the usual variety la main-
taineal.

Si'. NICHOLAS, bringa us a scîles of excellent
contributions, ail interesting and some of them
plcasantly suggestive of mounitain air and sea-
l)neezes. "The ('nuise of the Crusoe " for in-
stauce (a pralongeal boat-journey such as alînoat

a everv boy %vould like te take on soute one of thoe
sumner days), hardly needa illustration, silice it
la itacîf a veî-y perfect . jcture ; yet it lias six
chanacteristic anad faîffliar sceîîes lu pencil.
Tliere is aia interesting palier on Unbrcllas, with
a pictuue of the firat Uîubrella in the streets of
Lonadon. "lA Gunpowden Plot " is the story of'

anassanît uîuoî a hornet'a îîest, ian hich tha
strate(,yof the attacking party lias te, contenu
aigaihut tîhe power sud nuîaabers of the garnison,
anal is natural, laumonous and pathetie, appealing
stronzly to the intereat of l boYs. Rose Terry
Cooke gives us a lively contuoversy in rhymc be-
tweeaî two chickeuis oui that faniliar subjet-

-always a fruitfuui source of contentio-the oigir
of the species. Besides ahl this sud inuclu more,
there are toies by Helen C. Wecks anal Emily
Huîutiugtoîa Miller, a palier oui the collection and
preservatioîu of 11 sea-weeds ; a description of

A Boarding Sehool in 1570 ; anal a delightful
story foi girls, -"The Pine-atick Dol, " witlî its
beautifuil iliustation-the frontispiece of the

-E uiuîuber-drawn by Miss Jeasie Curtis. IlJack-
in-the-Pulpit," with has paragrama anal conin-
anis, la stilh as wise andahwitty as even ; ana
worthy of unotice also la a biglat ittlejingle caal

a d Il Hans, the Small Esquimnaux," with its pic-
turc, lu which the iceberg la as refneshing te us
as the Polar Bear is terifyiîig to the ittle fur-
cîal northernen.

The Augit iuaber of LippiNýCOTT'S opens
with ai well-wrtta-ia anal admirably illustrated
article, by Cecii Buckland, describiug two
weeks' expauience in the "ICarfist Country
i ning the receat Spaniali warà. W. L. D.

O'Gnaahy coîtibutes a very enjoyable illustratea
1)lapa,cailcd ''"Qîiaiît Craft, " in wlaichî ho tells of

called "Satyre and Sylvan Boys," by Mary
Dean. The second and concluding part of"'-An
Artist's love," by Francis Asheton, la gîven.
T. Adoîphus Trollope contribute an article on
Italian jewclry. The Moîthly Gossal) and Book
Critirisi are good as alwavs.

TIIE POPULAI SCIENCE MONTrîLY is brim-
nîing, with useful and enitertainiing information.
AS a contribution to geography and geology the
account of the Physical Features of the C'oloraido
Valley, by Major Powvell, ai first papcr of which
appears iii this nuuniiber, mnust be allowed the
firat place. It is followed by experinients on the
Motions of Sound by Tyndall, on the Telegraphic
Deterinination of Longitude, the Pyrophone or
Gais Oi-ran, Animai Phosphorescence, Aretic
Travel and Distribution of Atnîosphesic Mois-
turc. Thle theoretical articles are a second paîaer
on the Endownent of Scientific R.ýsearch, by R.
A. Proctor, infirmities of Sp)eechi, and the Higlier
Education. The Miscellany and Notes are re-
plete with sciciatifie data of ail kinds, and are of
theuiselves, worth the price of the nuniber. We
recoinuiend this 5pleniiaia publication to ail oui
sclaools, acaideanies and colleges, as well as to al1

those who are desirouis of attaiîaing scientific ini-
struetion through popular channels sud at low
cost. The MONTHnîM is publishied hy Appdctons,
New York.

The July number of the CANÂDIÂN MONTHLY
which hias reached us after considerable delay is
an uncoininly good oxne, pointing to a standard
of excellenace whivh places the miagatzinie on alevel
with any of our British or Anierican periodicals.
The third paper oniiJos. Howe, bv Rev. Mr.
Grant, is renarkably cratlhie, anda, althougli, at
ijtervals, perilaai aa littie too didactie, gives a
vivid ide.' of thý1e old "tlush times" of Nova
Scotia wliera Joe Howe wvought and wvon. With
a littie bore fillipig ni> of pe,.rsonal details these
palperai of Mr. Graît's mxight be put inito peanîa-
neait forma as a biographical meinoir of a very
greait maan. We lriil the retuirn of C'harles Mai,
to oui- currexat litterature iii a readable article
on The New Canada. 0f Mr. Mair's poeticad
record we shall shortly have sonîthing to say iu
ttolujaiui1111s Of tUe' CAN_ýDIA N I LLI.-Si'tA-Ei)
NEws. We mnay be wroîag, baut we tbink too
lîuelî îîroaaîiience anal spaca. is -gaven to Currcîît
Eveuts, a subject ftîlly canva-ssed hy the 1aily
anal weekly press. 'Fhe MONTHLY iS taikiiig
higli raîîk in the criticisin and review of Music
anda the Draina, and its Literary Notes are very
able.

PUDDING FOI? OHILDREY.

By MA&RY Hooa'sîî.

RICF MILK.-Wash ilb. of rice, boil as direet-
ed above, and having draîiîed it, put it into a
stewpan %vith hiaIt a pint of new niilk ; stir over
the ire uîtil the riec lias absorbed the miilk.

RîcE ('CVSTARD l UDDINGc--Bake the rice as
in the above recipe ; when donc, add to it haîf a
pint of milk, ito which an egg or two, sugrar ta
taste, aud flavouring hiave been whisked. CYBake

f very gently for three-quarters of aunlaour.

aRivE PUTDDING WITHOUT MILK.-Bake *lb.
of rice in a pint of water, with loz. of fiuely shred

asuet or of butter ; when done add to it a quarter
Of a pint of water in wlîich a dessertapoonful of
flour hias bx-on boiled, with one egg weli beaten,
sugar anad flavouring to taste. Bake genitly for

-three-quarters of an hour.1
aBOILED RaCE WITH SWEET SÀTCi.-WaSIl
the rice, throw into boiling water, andl boil it

Ywitli a pincli of sait in plenty of water. Itshould
A be done in about twenty minutes, and thîs wili
f readily lie ascertaineal by rubbing a grain be-LI tween the fluger andl thunib ; -if it crumibles, it
à is pros erly cooked. Drain the rice ina a colander,
e pour over it a cup of coid water, puit it back it

-the saucepan, let it stand a few minutes to dry,
-anal serve.
dOATMEAL PUIDI)IN-MiX 2oZ.of fine SCOtÜh

1-oatmeal iii a quarter of a pint of milk ; ada tu
it a pint of boiling înilk ; sweeten to tate, and

isstir over the fire for texa minutes ; theni put in
2oz. of sifted bread crumiba a ti until the mix-
ture us stif, then add loz. of shred suet anal onE

Ls or two well-beaten eggs ; adal a littie lemon fia.
d vouring, Or grited nutmeg. Put the pudding
10 into a buttered diali, and bake siowly for ai

hour.

* SWvEE'r S.uc-E.-Mix a t"blespoonful of floui
q îuite suuooth ini four tablespoîîfuls of water,

SuNDÂ.Y PUDDING.-Boil a qîuartcr of a potina
of breal cniutabaln haîf a pint of mihk, sweeteu
andl flavour, anal when the breal is thick atmr in the
yolks of two eggs. Put the pudlding into s but-
tereal tant diali, bake slowly for three quartera of
an hour. Then spread over the top a laer of
stnawberry jani, anal on this the whitea of the

eaamamtai ti i < ni ,taq>uuaa bf auî 'J quar t

OUR CJIES>S COL VAIN.

rg]Solutioas Io Probleuas seat iaby Correspondenat
j.. e duly acknoivIeged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

a strong fnoth. Dip a kutife ina boiling water, Hr ikrantenta leepaebsra-nl

suIwih i uootlî over the whites, Tat the pual- bien plaîyiiagiei gaines simiîltaioii iiotaib

duuug again inte a noderate oven uutil the top is boraarorimen, aauaiei as inany mnbarm, of iaae City îaf

a liglit golden brown. Serve iinmediateiy. London Chme> é Club. Sone time agow~e8aaatedimitMr.

INDIAN Ce-RN FLOUR PUDDINa.-Thîis must Biacaiburne ad acconba-lisbed tbe eaiefe.ai, amnd a faon

uot be confoundeal with cor-n flour solal in pack- wele- sinie we were inforuuei by the pres hui Mr.

ets, which lu some cases is the starcli of Inulian Potier of te Lonadon Cîteais Clut, plnyed iaeleîa gaines

corna or imaize, alepriveal of tnîuch cf its nutritive iunultaneoiaely tagaintas ian mauyieabereîaf tlitine

vaine by the procees it undergoea te renden it club. lIn hlatter case, itowever, thbcbardse and men,

white auîd saaooth. Indian cor-n flour is the flne- we suppose, wereîaî'en for bis intspection. At any rate

ly-ground flour of maize, anal is iargelv useal lu the utticutaîkiag was ieaia'xiraierdinary aaie. Int ail tîjese

Aîaîerica. Dr. Pavy suys :ciPropenly prepareal, cantehte, tie lalaycra a'arryiaag on tuae gainaeanaer dix-
it furniahes a wholeaonie, digestible, anal nutni- tavantages were. tu a great exteat eiaeeesfaul, andîlthte

tiona food. " Like ostîneal, it nccuines te be play far ba-yoaial viat tmigbt uhave aeemm exjaea-îed uatter

thonoughuly weill boileai. Vanilla us the nîoat te circaitaaua'es. 'tue 'aiia>. maaatier sianilar resti-
suitable flavouring for this puddling, lbut auy lul aa iwua'gmealycaaiechcc bm

otheri nay be useal. 2oz. of htîdian cun !or, uns, t playumaai aardumaaary eguliaadae rea 1 uirîmag uic

nix sînooth ina a quarter of a plut of nîilk, anal nutdune iar euaios i eiurign

then stir it into tlîiee.quau'ters of a pint of boil- ordinary imaental effet-t, le, laawcver, taccoaifg va'ryCaita'-

îmalk, sweeteii ana lfavour. Put into a dlean nmon, analleais tcaiaflued tu te greait naaiaes wii h iave

atewpan, aaîîal tm over the fine until it becomes been no reeentaiy brouglît befaare '>ur notice. Almist al

î1uite thick; beat in an egg, b ut the puddinîg our griallayere bave aiteumpteal e,înetbiaag if tae sanie

inte a buttereal tant dish, anal bake veiry lowly nature, aind wlerevcr a love of thc nobait gamne lias

for~ thnee-îîuamters of an hour. gaîuiered tBgetliar a sailiieti umtaer aaf plaayaesBe fonrai

Theî'e ean be no aoubt thiat uîiîk pudding-s anc
an esscntiali the aiet'uny of chilîren, but from
thîeiî' too Ii'eauent repetition it often becomes im-
possible te got thaun caten. Thîcue is an especial
aifficuty witliî nec, anal this la enalhy accounteal
for by the mnethoal of itai preparationu, wbich la
too often îîîouotonouîs snd insipid. Whenever a
chilal showvs a itiaukeal distaste f'or any paticlAlan
diah, it shoulal fot again bc offeî'ed Clm for a
week on two, anal itthoualal then be serveai in aî
difl'enit forna. If plaiuî nec pudding is objecteal
te, let ulce be next seu'ved ln the fot'm of cro-
qjuets; puobably the pîlaîin pudding, with the
aitioni cf IL ittiê e inîjuice, ihî afterwarala
bc neadily accepteal. Maccaroiîi, if judiciously
senveal, is geneî'alhy likeansd li Most valuable.
1It ahoulal alwaya 4b iokert into very sas11 piecea
for chilîhren. Italiamn' pastiae are Orteil likeal
whcu unaccanoni la ojecteal te, anal they niake
liglitatnd delicions puddings.

Suet puaddings, 1if.pno]-erly prepareal, nisy be
given te cliili'eu whoh ave fair digestions ou
davas wheui tishliou' eggsarae subatituteai foir meat,
but pudditngs îîîade ofdaippinganc generaily ina-
amaisaible. Suet shouhal ho acrapeai, net chop-
peal, anal in alh cases the eruat muait ac dry anal
weiî boileal.

hInanaking puddings with nuik anal eggs, the
mllk mîust always be boilcal, as this preventa
euu'aiaag. Lump sugar la îîow so cheap, that it may
with advanta,ý,e ho aubstituteai for uaw in alah de-
licate puddings. It la a gocal plan te bell the
sugar with the nilk, sai'thtîn pour theni on the
egga. Veny slow baklng la absolutely necessary
for aIl puddinugs which have custa'd ; if quickly
bakeal, the custard la ofteumixeai with the more
seli portion cf the pudding. anal it la aIse ren-
deneai teugh ; wheneas il' siowiy bakeai the eus-
tard, evon wheîî eue egg la useai, wili be lu con-
siderable proportion te the other ingredienta.

Whtcs ofe g make gooai puddings for cilai-
ren, thu-ce whites shoulai la calculate i is oee
egga. The custard fromn whites of cggs. as excel-
lext, anal only te be diatinguisheai froinitlaat
uniade with the yolks adalea by its pale celour.

Frical breai will ho founal net onhy an ceeue)-
mical, but a nourishirag anal deliciotis accomipft-
niiiicuat te stewed fruits, sud there are very few
chihairen who will not cat it. By fricd b'ead la
net mannt eitheu' breal soddcuinl grease un the
frying pan, on breal uuly haraieneal in boiliîîg
fat, because lu cither case it is Most unwholesome.
Bread propenly frlcai wil lac juat cnlsp, anda

f oldcrn browuî on the outàide, and net tbhe 8ut
Lardi. If th e fat is a prepen temparatuire, breal,

te bc prepetly frical, wili not require te be un-
mersedin r it for more than haif s mirnte. Guet
cane sheulai be tîken i la veung puddings for
chilaireî. Bought essences, as arule, are objec-
tionable, whilet flaveunings may be eaaily anal
cheapiy made at home by infusing lenion peel,
almonda, or vanilla ia spirit. A aunai 1 mquantity
of cithen cf these gives ail agneeabie flaveur, anal

awiii be founai harnuleas. The lemon peci aaud
almonals, when the hiq unr la poureal off, wilI ne-
tain soaîîe flaveur, anal will be useful fur sevei'ah

rculiuany purposes.

r DR. SAGE2SCA TARRHRKUVED Y
f an aetMdciehnhîy"4
1 IsnoPaen Mdiin hmbggo up te

' dupe the ignorant anal creduhous, uer la it ne-
-pu-caunteai as being "conîposcai cf rare anal pre-

cious substances brouglit fnom the four corners
rof the earth, carricai seveuî tinues acrosa the Grecat

Desent cf Sahara on the bseka cf fountecua camela,
anal bnought across the Atlantie Ocean on two

tship." It is a simlupe, mi, seothing rcmcaiy,
a perfect Specifie f'or Catarrh anal " Celainl the
Head ;" aiso fer Offensive Breaith, lcsa onrlim
pairatieut cf the Seîîse cf Suuîel, Taste on Hear-
î ng, Watery or Weak Ryca, Pain or Pressuré ini

y' the Head, when causeai as thcy aIl net unfre'
t queuthy are, by the violence ef Catarrhl.

î For sale by meat Du'uggiats cvcrywhere. Puice,
-Fifty Cenits. Senit by mail <poat-pauia) on receipi

cf Sixty Cents ; four- packages fer- $2. 00, or ont
ndozera fer $5.00. Adaluesa the prelîrietor,

B.V.Pu-. D., Buflao, N. Y.

a club, tBure haas aiwaiys beemi iiciasi came ulali as aical
hie sillieuccesfuily li the eame dilrectiaan. We eoiil

anme eue lar an egenalemuiaiin Maîntreai nîmia haive fouud

nu diffitimalinlu uainiaining a ver>' fuir a-<amteaa i a-iloit

sigbt of boarad or in, anmaIwlao oniy reqaairea iBtue anal

practice Bo licrease Biair powver ta. a very a-aaasidarable

extent.

It is uaaw tintey Bwayeairs sincelime reuon-tîcaiPhilidoar
ae;toaaehe'i tite cheiks players of London, Emgland, by
;layiuag abne gatane iiiuiaauelv agaimi ihesae
numaber otfllayerte. ititt eeiag taebeohard or meni.

Tbe pcrfaîrmaatae tiaaalp lite ait tBbchaes CI lt)in St.
Jaîmes St, Meaîy Salait :1, aamd exciia'd ciaearaîblewum-
de'r. Soutme ide s maay lai'gialiareal of thi eeaiiaaum 1dB lby
the public atitae ltite b> tata extraaet froan liai 1orid, a
newipaer oait tiperioaa, vitiali gave aaiaiaaiama iefoa
sttm'lar feat. li wimi, imwever, Piluiao lur aaay ed3'
Bw'a gaulai iunailtiaaeoutily withotteiliat af te hards.
'The date le Mai>' ô 82.

I'bTe abilala' oa fixinag ut) teuuintahBe entire plat) of
uwoecimes-taabliewiBi t t auulijaied vii'itaaeor the
Bwe aimai îlirty puees ia paosible emnilaymmetî ajlama cii
table,-Biat ia inuit gsitinilanainiaintheBictwoi>gaimes at

itmewiitamaut seeiitg i'lther, but itîarcly freami lie repoart
of moyvliatIer tmea e, tmpieat otb ;anaidi- luis, ,'anmeudiug
net with hltaianad i t'ex ertett'ed las, bita wiitIwo et'
thimet aud aalae irmatdiseailaa>erte la Euraope :-aîli Ibis
nîtkel;np i wuttder <of sucul maagniude, au cealai net be
crediteai, pcrhailtuwaauld îtattac ecredible, wiihaîut rnqaai
cd expercnt'n aît te faieL"

ifâsud> wattitae effectuanaime public minai of Pbilidor'sg
pawrltconducaiig twe gaines, wbat woid bave beea
ibnitof te pa'rformmtitu o tf Blaciatite, Sleinitz,

Zukentiart. Paui'eeun aidMurphy iii aur eaun lime !

Thie ouaieudataiono e me naal tuna-uluas wlicu bav'e
Be be culBiv'at aund the mode b>' waiu'h Biese fuacîloas
may be iaa'reed la îauwer, lunirde r te leaad t1 eees
la titis departmcat ucf choè;sepiay,, le une wiic woulaiam-
ply rcpay Bhe eludet, altbcugh iilc niglitinet bave lime
reimoiet desire Be emuiste Bbc great cheiks layers of tbc
day.

We purpose, mcxi week, te insert ilui îur a'oliun aoac of
BbceBirce game pltayed l'y Philildor ammder Bhe cireumsîan-
ces above recurdeal.

(From Englieb Mechainic).

PROBLEM No. 30.

BLACK.

WHITE.

Wbite tu play and mate lainrce mo-est.

SOLUTIONS.
Solution of Probler Nut. £s.

R e Q 4Bi
Q tua K :irai (cita
B te B 2nd mate

(A)
Kt te K Kt 5Bb
Mates aeaurdigiy.

1. K attes t
2. K ake Q
1. Kt laites R
2. Aumy

Soluetiona of Problem fer Youn eagllyee.s,
No. 27.

WuIIurC. BLACK.
i.QB P one, bccoming 1. R akes Kt

KB (eh) 2. B tates R
2. R te Q 5Bb (eh)
3. R toQ 71b mate

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.

No. 28.
WHInuC IIIACK.

KaetQ:lr K at Q'Jrd
Q a KtBSIim Q etK t2ud
Rat K Kt6i * iat K B2aul
B ai Q2taRat QKt 2md
Kt aut Q it 6aia lBanttK il :ra
Pawae nt K 4tlm Kt at K Kt 5iim
Q4Bim Q Kut Bia aid at ilauws aiK R 41b

K KB :ird Q R 2n datid (4Kt :rd
'aViite plamaing irea, matîes int four taave.
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TIlESTiOIIY 0F _A PES N (18.

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Bv MM. ERCKMANN.CIIATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F <'MADAME THERESE," diTHE CONSCRIPT," "TIIE BLOCKADE," &C.

PAT FE EON.tu serve as lances, nt for fore. Driî,nas were peace, deciaring Oint 1hs, fripnd-4 of the French Ilte orders of"uelh getieral otlIcer as Ilus maiJesty

PART HE SEOND.beating, R cry "4To arme" was raisedi, and we revoluti)n were teir trueeinmiea. After ialk- àshotuld thitik fit to appoint, Io> punish the atiior.i

THE C'OUNTRY IN DANGER. Nvere on the point of setting Oeil wtth thec PhaIs- ing anme timo', exchanging his4 pottemry ware, or the rebellion."1 And then this iast notice of

1792. bor de nent whesi rouriers brotight us tho> anud paylng liN reckoniniz, FatIier Sondeur went the Directory of the Meuirthe at Nancy :

newsthatthe king had allowed the Austrians his way, andl coniuriued lits road to the village, IlWhereas a requlsition dated yesterday was

When I left our hut after elght I used t~o mn to cross the Ardennes Io ait file the Belian revo- cryitig. sa Pottery and old linen to change." jaddressed to the Directory or the Departmcnt

to the cltib ln town, and wrangle with our old t ution. But now something very berlous happened or the Meurthe by M. de Boutillé, the general

échevins and syndics, whom we called arsto- A decree of the National Assembly was requl- which surprised us ail, showing that not only commsn'iing for his msjesty the troops of the

cratm; my voice was heard above ail the Test; site te allow tbese foreignera a passage- We was the king ln accord with the émigres, nobles, laie province of the Three Bishopries, ani em-

my eyes flashed with anger If any one conltra- tben saw what would bave occurred If the citi- tishopm. officers, and monks, but that a great ployed by hlm, In executtncg the decree of the

dicted me ; and b>' the end of winter I bad al. zens had flot risen en masse, and Maître Jean nuomber of our deputies had an understanding Xational Assemb>' of the 16th of this niontb,

ready ventured to propose snch remolutiofls as himsplf was not no fond of bis good king as ho wlth them, litre thieves aet a fauire ta arregt the the municipal officers of ail places ln the Depart-

"&Long live the friends of 1h"ý constitution 11" or, bad been. This permission to the AustriRn% to progreqs of the reî'oiution, and reduce us once mpnt of the Meurthe, where there are armed

"'D )wiu wih shom patriotm 1" That gave me go and destroy a revoluition, the offsApritig of our more to slavery. National Guiards%, wlll require the commandants

weigbt at the Baraques. When we went home own, seempd to hlm and to every one very sus- Wo learned these thîngs from, a letter of of the sakl National Guards to assemble the

by moonlig!it we uised to sing 94 Ca Ira.", I sang piclouli. Ministerz4 ,eclared lit was lIn acco:d- Chauvel's, which I regret not te have, for lie greatest possible number of volantee»rs, and to

lîke a blackbird, and Maître Jean would la>' hi. ance with a secret treat>', and the National threw a iight on aLil the-te events ; but Maîltre make a report accordingly, wbich viii be sub-

band on nu> shoulder, and iaugh and sa>'- Assembiy forbore to Inquire Iurther Il) li, lest Jean, as uusuai having lent lt, t vas parssed ail mitted to the municipal officers. From, this

diMichel la one of the right sort ; we must the>' might discover ton munch. over the province, aud no one knew what be. report the municipal officers viii hand the comn-

pull together."1 We were thon at t.lue begining of the month came of ItL 1 recoiiect ln this latter ChRuvel mandants of the said volunteers% subsistence

See what youthful exaltation la!t The thought 1 of Augusti, 1790, and things were going fromn bad teld us that Mirabeati and several deputles of mnoue> for eight days, at the rate of twenty.four

of Chanvel and Margat et redouibled muy pati'iotic to worse for the nobles, for the greatest dîgrace the Third Estate had sold themeselvea ton the sous per day. Every main wili carry at least

sentimentia, sud love filied my heart to over- which ever bappened lu France vas thall the court part>'; that they had found the revolution twenty cartridgea ; thuse who have none wîli

floving. soldierg urrested their own c fficer-& as robbers. to formidable ; the>' were frIghteuied at lies ex- obtain tluem aut Nancy. Tuiere viii be but one

This year passed qîulckly ; the wlnter wB8 The rewiments of Poitou, Forez, B.'auce, Nor- tending everyvhere; that one waniod ton bc- colour tor each district. The National Guards

miid, the sn0w metted as It fèia; by the end of mandie, and man>' others put sentries at their corne minister, that otherg preferred property, wiii be quartered on their mnarch ln the samne

February tiiere wvas none to bc seen ln the 10w- officers' doors; and iusisted ou acounts. c-irriaces, and servants ; that Lafayette and i manner a regular trocps, no citize:s at refuse

lands. What an abomination! Thewe poor wretches Bailly bagan in turii their lncks on theun ; that unt losIge tbem. Thme march viii be as rapld as

During the mnontha of Marche Apiril, and May', plundorted b>' this rich sud proud set of nobles, they found the king ton unfortulnate at being possible," &c., &(-

1790, the citizen guarda began to actiln concert; who alrendy excluslvelyenjoyed rank, luonours, compelled to surretîder bts rigts ta the people, IThe wholo of the citizens llstened lin silence.

villages would unite together sud fraternise, pensions, aud privileges ; who could crodit an>'- sud te be otilliçed ton be Sa' isled vith about Letumier had hardi>' finiahed rmailing the iast

tnstead of tightlng with sticks aund stones as ttuilg go shameful ? l wag, however, a Pad fort>' milionus a year, Instead of taing able ta notice, wluen the governor of the district., Ma-

bitherto; the eiders made spereches, and they trutti; reç;titntion had begun. Beauce C'aimed se>'- theis, of Sarrebourg, a big, pimple-faced man,

ait embracet une suiother, cr>'iug- 240.727 livres, Normand>' aud the sailors at "lAllile mine, the land, the Inhabitants, and with a tricolour sasli round his wais., cliiubed

4&Freedomn or dpatu !11 Brest two maillions, andi the chief capitnlated the beasts thereof."1 up on the staîl of tlhe former gabelle office, iroun

Womnen and ilidren came Io tluese fêtes, but andi camne to terme ! At Strasbourg seven regi- I recoliect Chativel mentioniet nome nov mon vhence ho addressed the people,*10 Induce the

toook u.o part in tiuem ; the fa-'nitu of grRces and montsq broko out in the mutiny ; at Bitche the vho were rlsing lu the clubs, and hecame daily patriote 10 comoe forward. He repeated Lafa>'-

gotidoss hati not yct comne. izoldiers tnrned tbeir ofliceis ont of doors. The more prominont : Danton, Robespierre, Legen- ette's lettor word b>' word, caliiiug hlmi -'the

Complainute of the ilnsu bordi nationl of the National Assembl>' entrealed the king "ito dre, Potion, Brisant, Lonstalot, Desmoulius. Ail frionti of Washington sud the saviour of Liber.

tr-oopç;, eind the relaxation lu discipline, reRcheti appoint speclal Inspecorg from among the gefle- these people elther dled lu poverty or brought t>' !"e Man>' crieti ont-"' Vive le roi !?" Vive

thue National Assembi>' throtugh partisan raIte inspeet the acoounts of ever>' regimeut one anothor te the guillotine, after havlng serv- Lafayette!t" Anti Matheis vas already begitu-

Journais lu ail directions. To please the noble for the tast six years ln the presence of the ofli- ed the people. The nobilit>' and ciergy lîveti lu ning ta langh, vhen Elof Colin, froun the cetu-

eufficers the Assemfbly was expecteti ton sthoot the cerse comndinLr esch corps, of th1e second cap- groat style, filleti hlgh Offices, sud dieti ln their ire of the mnarket, teiti hlma ttat the National

soidiors because the soldiers refuseti to overturu tain, snior lieutenant, senior sous-ltoutçIiaOI, beds, surroundeti b>' their Servants. Guards vere not cotustituteti for the purpose tir

the Asserubi>. Nothing vas ever seen like lit; anti senior andt jrunior sergeants- major. of cavaI- If the Supreme Being diti not exîst, sncb ex- fighting our owu soidiers, but 10 support themi

it was ilke files lu aiuumu, w1ilc hecome more r>' sergetuintp, senuior and junior curporais or bri- amples wouil be digcouraglng, aud t)hose wbo agaînst our enemnies; and that lnsteati of attaek-

utuheairab)e when thoy are ueariy at an end. gadiers (cavair>' corporals),and of fotur prîvates." sacrifice the mpelvea for the people, vhlch allovs ing Mestre-tie-Champ and Châtteau-Vieux, they

Yet the revt>iution progresseti notwlthstandin)g Andth buée, ln consequemuce of this inquir>', the them te ta draggcd tbrotugh the dlrt, even after had fair botter psy themn vhat the>' just>' clai m.

the people stîli hiat faith ln it. The abo:itlou dtfferent regimental staffsq vere compelued 10 deatu, and ba treated as brigands b>' their eue- eti; that thug the revoit woulti easiiy ho quteled

of royal rlgbte, sud of thoso of the seigneurs <Ilagorgo twuu or three thons-4 net livresvtulch. hatirmies, must ta consiltered but brutes, anti peaco be again establlshed ; but what they

and biahops, gave pleasure in ever>' one. On been emnbezzied out of the soup ami vegetablos Chauvel's ietter surprîseti us much ; Maître vantei vas teo bring a contest between the arnîy

Snindaya t hp peasants weut out utbootluug lun the supplicd l, the soldlers. This affair vas no dis. Jean was not pleased vith it; ho s-iti vo m itst sud the citizena, lu Order te become our masters

fields and the heather ; it vas a plea.sure 10 gusting tuat people Raid.- not expect too munch t once; I thought otimer- again ; bel Collin, Invited ever>' sensible mail

hueur thte shota, anti un 800 a lare roasting ln 641t va.; Iuîdt-et time the revointioui took vise-Iidt not see that Chauvel wauted too to have nothing te do with il., that thte notule

the but of szome poor croature vho laugheti aI place.", muîch. I understoA'v nov Maître Jean sud the olfflers might settle their Suspicions affaira,

the keepers, anti ;nid to bis hblîdret.- The rage of the officers ugainst the poor devils reste, havlug got thoir share, wanted in breathe vhieh were flot the business Of the natiou,

IlWe est tlhe begg.urs whtch liveti tipot us 00w who clalunet their ovu la not to bo described. a little ; but we mon of the people hati nothing themnselves.

ve are our own masters,"9 Juat timen the etuigration of tuan>' regimental as yet,, sud vo vanteti our share la the gondi Numerous cries vere thon raised both fier andt

You ma>' believe nuo officers of the garrison s;taffs oceuret; the>' vent over te the Austri- things of the revolulion. sgalnst the decree. Ail the buyers of national

came 10 Tivoli nov; tiue turne for minuiets aud ansarmsaatid baguge. Ail dîdmuot go; there wero. We were still discussing tbîs letter, aud Letu- ..propert>'-MaItre Jean Leroux; Nicols Roche,

entrechats was gotue. Now ve oui>' sav ser- s; lit somo tuonest mon amoug the nuobles vbo mier bat takenitu ta resti at the club, vhen oni Inukeeper; Melchior Léonard, formerl>' wartien

geant.s untier the great Oak, wlth their oit white were Indignant; but I coulti name several arriviuug authe market the evenlug of Thurada>' of a compan>'; Louis Masson, postmastor;

coats and thedr large worn-out bats, trlnking otherç, fo'r 1 atill have the gazettes ruil of those the 29tti, afler moyen, vo saw threo large notices Raphael Mang, commissar>', who hati just taken

drams sud taikinug to themselves about settlling desèrtitons b>' me; ail Alsace anti [Anrratne spoke posted ou the pillar ln the mittie. The four or the contract for the forage of the Royal Guy'-

useconnis. Wo tud not know what the>' meant ot tluem vith horror. Andt vo shahl sinon 500 five olti Phalsbourgers of mi' lime vho are sttîl eune regiment; Gerard, the commandant of

b>' accounits, but looklug ah thelr faces white the crueit>' of these mon taken vith ilueir luandit ln existence muet recoliect that betveen Ibis the citizen guard-tu tact., aill the principal

the>' disputeti bu vhisperu', leanlng acrosa the lin tueir men's pockets, vho, Insteati ofconfe"s- massive pillar,vbhichisupporte-dt1he great beams citîzens of Phalsbourg and bus environs sided

tables 10 hear one another bottser, uti ade us Ii,.bnk ing tt'ir faitle anti asklng pardon outhoîr knees. of the roof. anti the oit sluet of thegabelle officeo, vith Lafayette. anti the>' hat tue greater lui-

It vas sometlulng serions. oui>' thoragbt of reveniging thomselves. there useti to haug a large lamp. The people fiuence from thenumberof monthoyoemployed.

Tho Counit Boy er, cilonel of the La Fère regi- Towa4rds tite 1 th August a hawker froin near of the tawn hati unhookedti he lamp anti vere Their munticipal counceil bat already decitet.

ment,hhe Chevalier Boiran, of the Chef-di-B015, Luneville vîmo exciîauted earthenvt-re goot.' crovting in roati the no tees. The Baraquins that the tavu snoulti ativance 1,000 francs for

the, Coutît de Dlvoumne,elit the gtnilemeri cadets for ciii iuens cluîdýus, anti broketi glas-, Father woertelascmrcutfotglerthe ubsitee Of the vounuteers; taie rosoltutiont

of theo Clirambault, Lagarte, Dauugiemront, Sondenur, puaget by the Baraques witi, bis olul but Letumier, vith bis sharp eîbovs, got near vas passed lu the morulng. beforo the club tuet,

Knuiuienu, sud Anzors r.-ginents, wuîlch we horne andi cart; ho stoppet ah, Maître Jt-au's ho at tant, sunt began Io read themn lu g sonidatone anti notvithstanting ail Elof Collin coula ay>,

o.ften heard montioneti. tusedtire meet St the Caféi 8ee If Dame Catherine bat anything to dispose that the>' coult hear hlm, under the arch of tthe the>' voted that a detachunent of the Nationual

do la Régeuce oui the Place d'Aruneg. Nodoubt tf. andb te have a plut of vIne as ustual. Ho guard-honse. Guard shouit msrch the next day-that suchl a

ilue> hat aceotinta 10 settle alsan! The forma- vas an oit mati, gre>', atud maRrked vith the "iLouter of M. die Lafayetteto the Natonl Guards village shoulti furnish go man>' mon; the Ba.

ti<uu of tle citizen uxilitîs, b>' lringlng tus lu smali-pox, andt a gueah mati for nova, lîke ail of lthe Departmnexts of Meurthe anudthe Moselle. raques had ta flot thfteen volunteers, andt iu-

coitact-wlth troopa, tt notr.eem tagîve them travelling deaiers Iu the neigibouruiuod ho "sPars, August l7t.b, 1790. rail>' Jean Leroux, Letumier, sut mysoif vere

ami> greut satisfaction. Tme>' passoi hi' the vas catlled the sifrog-boater," becatuse lime people of the number, as the best patriotes.

elui-brees otet, andt wailchet froni a distance tof bis villag e bit f'urmerly beetu coinupelledto te IGENTLE.MEiN,-T1Ie National Assembi>'hav- Maître J5aan thought lie vas qulte rlghnt. I

whist scluiers stoppet to hold auîy counversationi beat, the vater lu the pond at Li ndre duriuîg the Ibng been ma le acquainted i vtb the guliti' con- belleve ho vas not sorri' te pis>' aut soidiers a

wit.h tue citizetîs. uugbt to prevotît the frogs from, keeping the 1tuet of the garrison at Nanicy, sut percoivlng 111110, sut show off bis uniform. at Nancy', for

Tîmus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4- tit liepsoaiitemnho eger wk.teftloasqecso imilar exceames, bas bi. of es ant g.oA - eat diti __fpcveu

dange-rs viuich. were perceptîbi>' on the lu- unasiers or une regumeuts, su tne inti.gston of ïneuu 1"

crnSse. the officers, plcketi quarrels vîllu the cîtizeua lu This vas the genel opinion ; honest people raislng bis svord, the drums beganti 1 beat.

Tiere wv a report thut the Ansatritanaq vere order te despatcb Ilueu lui R duel, atut timat thîtîga dit not approve of Ibis me-thoti of paylng tebta. No other volunteers appearing, vo marchot out

entering France by Stena>', sud that General vore icoking von' bluteRl unueet. Letumior, lifting bis bat over the crowt cahotd b>' the Porte de France to the cri' of "lVive le

Bouillé, vito vas lu commandi ln the Ardenuest, Ho laugbed, but ve thought il uto laumghbng ouIt- roi! Vive la nation!"I from ail the windows.

1usqd wuttmclrawu luis; troops from Cluarlevilie to malter; at ton leaguos fr'um the frotutier, wilh itsHear the rem.l 1Silence! Listen ta the decree The chîlreu follovet us tovarda Mittoîbronu

give thenu a free passage. neim bers of fturlotaghaaui discbarges wlmlch vorp of the National Assenb>' "-anti not vithsant- anti as far as Petit-Saint-Jean; Iben. wo. were

Il vas a terrible business. More tlîau thîrti' givoti te patriot moliiers to get rîid tf thimem, vo lng lncreasling dissatlstactltxi, the tecree vas left te march t>' ourselves lu the dust.

hlîouusand Natiousl. Guardt ob up arma ; the risked invasion from one day te another; espe- roat lu silence: IlOrderng4hle aasembling of a This 20tb of August, 1790, aud the day follow-

ionntulin population, wbo 1usd no mtuskots yet, Iclaliy as Fredfrick Williamr, King of Prussia, sud militari' force, dravu from the garrisons anti Ing vero perbapa the hothest 1 bave ever kuovu.

camne dowl i I ave tîmeit scylthes cet straîglît, Leopolti, Emîieror of Ahistria bat just mate National Guards ofîthe Departmnents toa st noter Tume burning sun on the back of our heats,
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simnet stnpefled, sud the dust choked ne ; b-
ies, IL was the first imilllary merch we hed1

ever made. Marchlug ln the rauka le very dîf-t
forent'to walklng alone; sometîmes the tep1
la slsckened and sometimes qulckoned, sudr
thon the duel whlcb you muet awallow parces1
your mouth.1

Nevertheleeez, we were at Sarrebourg by
elevon. Not oneo0f their cîtizens had marched ;s
they were surprînred tu see us. We lîalted for
rofreehacut. aud thon marcbed on for RIe mont,
wl!ch wo reached by seven lunte evonlng.

On the marcb, Maître Jean more than once1
regrotted bavlug put on his ino unlform lusenedE
of a blouse; and poor Jean Kat with iris drmm
on hies houJder, panled as; If ho was draggingà
ltme truck of Father Sondeur. I got îloug very1
weiI. The sweat ran dowu mny buck, ftI l re,
and I had taken off my galters to Jet the air geL
t0 my toge, but I stood IL easity, and so did theoi
other village lads.É

The town youths were very glari when lhoyr
lîaîpened 10 fait lu wlth vehîcies which werec
going 10 Blamoîmt, aud 4.0 have a lift for a few1
sons; sud Jean Kat was very glad to bang bis
drum t0 the back of a cart.1

At lest we reached Blinont, wlreolte coin-r
mandant Gerard anri Captitîni L-flrenez found1
quartera wlth the muryor, whio e iirme as
Voinon, Maître Joan sud Letumnier wtth a mu-
nicipal officer, sud Joan Kat, Jacques Gillol,
and I wlth a wlne-merchaut and gond patrîrri,
who gave us supper et bis owu table, and toid
ns that their commandant, M. Fromental, bad
lefI two days before with the Blamout and Hler-
bevîlliler volunteora; they were aluiost al witb-
ont muskets, but tbey iad beon promlsed themi
wben they arrlved.

Ho gavo us very good Toul wlne, and as we
b.ed Jo got up next mornlng before llghLto profit
by te cooluess of the air, efler suppor ho 100k
us lin a double-bedded room. Jean Kat sud
Grillot biad the larger oua; I had the othor 10
mnysoif, an i siept so sonudiy 1Ibat they liadto1
shako me 10 rouse me. Joan Kat waa beîtlng
the rappel lu tire Rue Noire. IL mlgbt be
about threo. At four wcbegan our marcb, for
wbeu te sun rose bebind us, from te colour of
te sky we could sec we ahoud be ln an oven,1

arr Il woro, 1111 we o gu 10Lunevilie.
We arrived thore about nine. We were

obllgod 10 fait lu, earryîug arme and drums
beai ing, 10 enter te town. Thore every onei
war pieaseet 10 see us. The crics oft-"Vive la4
nation ! " begen igemn. Children ran after u.-
lin erowds, and womrreii tooked sud latugbed att
us froinatlinowlndow,r. Titeso Lunoville peoplo
weore slways patrlotie. That wesasconsequicnce
of te gnrrîson boing thoro.

I recoect we halted on a emal square place,
ornaniotat by clumps of treos, anîd afier having
pitot arme, Maître Jean, Lotumîer, ai d 1 werrt
1mbo a gool Inn ut tine corner of Ibis pace. Webad au tour's hait, wnicb picased us mucit.

tWeil," cried Maîtie Jeaîn, 14 we are gttliug

Yes, but Il la ail agaînet the collar now, as
fîîr as Na:îcy," roplled Letumier.

"iBah! we have doue tae worst of Il," saîd
Maître Joan. &6rlhe chief thlng le uow Lo gel to
Nancy as soion as possible, to put lu a word."1

The square and stroots lunte nelgibouritood
were crowded wltb people. Cilizons, roldiers,
and ail sorts of mon sud women wore golng andi
coming; some of bem stoppot 1o look at us.
1 nover saw snch a tbrong; the people crowdod
Int the Inn. Great red-coated carbîneore were
smoking-, driuklng, sud streobing- thoir long
legs under the tables; people were laughinn,
andi met thon we hourd tat peace wats madie,
that Mestre-de-Cbamp, Château-Vieux, and the
klng's regîmeuls had surrondered, that ail wae
arrangoi. sud te leaders orf te mutluy would
be punlrrhed. It appeared that good nows bat
roally corne, for ont of doors tlîey wero crying
"sVive le roi! 1" The carbînoars, Alsatian glants,
white they emptled thoîr littie piLcehrs of beer,
]aughed lu their moust-aches, and said-

4'4 t iucky thoy have corne tbterme."
The joy shown by overy oua was a proof bow

dletastelui a war amongt ourselvos woult have
been, sud 0f eourse white wo were drlnklng our
wluo ant bavlog a cruet of bread, we wero qulle
saîlafiet st not comlung 10 blows.

Tite commandant Gererd baid gonie to sce the
mnayor, M. Drouin; anti as te newe of peaCO

ganued eredit, lnstead of hurrylng wo stayedti lti
elevon. Taon the mayor sud corporation diame
t0 500us on the place white the rappel was
boston, and wo foulu. The commandant
mountot liis horse, saluted theso gentlemen,
sud we marcitet, qulte happy 10 foolt Lit we
eitould reacit Nancy wlth s prospect, not of
fightlng, but 0f poee.

Towards four we began to dlstingulsh ou the
horizon hîgit grey towors sud some olti build-
ings. I titought 10 mysof-" Can taI be
Nancy?" but l couit not believo IL. Il wee

lng outalde tha botite, as you see at a fir. Tt
le mrîcchhrtangfed sinrathon ; hut etthat time
the golden arm of Saint Ncho1is nttraet-d um-
bers of pligrimei, and tirai. lasted i tlithedrthei
republlc sent the- ara to the mInt et. Metz to bo
melted, along wlth the holy vessais alid the
belle. We were exhaueted.

As we mrtrched up the principal street It
swarmeàl wlth people ; the shnpkeepers were
desartlng t.heîr homes lu a frlght, women rush-
ed about, holding their children by the band1.
On the cathedral square we grounîted arinfs, li)
the middle 0fa crowd of pasisants, workmen,
and dlsbanded National Guards, wiîom the mu-
fllprlty of Nancy haîl sent away beforo the
attack, becatîse tlrcy -Ided wtth the soldiers.
Neyer R-as sucli confusion.

TIPee men, in a rage, tod tus they had svarce-
Iy quiltî-d the lown before the Germans arîtlsck-
ed the Porte Neuve. One of their capiains, a
dry old fellow, wltlî a hooked noste, and ver.,
mrrch marked by the smaîl-pox, sairid n'rr
commandant, and sald, wllhhisboshnd on thre
horse's reck-

IlK.o you golng to Nancy, commandant?
Don't go. The mîlitary nuthorities and the mu t-
nietpalily distrust the ci'i-en grî-rds-a rel. nf
vagi bonds-yon wttl faitl lino an ainbtisc ide I

114> was foamluig wlth raRz.
IC;ipti4iii," salit the commandant, "diiy meil

and 1 knvo irrrdity.y
IAil ri.!ht," salit theo od fellow; Il I have

warneil 3ou; do as yon lîke."

<To be contintrcd.)

ALEX. D. DALY,
42(; & 428 Notre Darne Stre-et.

Imiporter and denlicein
Wiatlis. CliikJerveiierv-.

-Wrrggors, ('artsi ilckirg Hor-
ses.V-Ir-iîrDr.IoliCarniages.

1*Zý1W ~A lrg sovu t these gioils.

Berke-le-ySept. 1i69.-Cientlv-rien. I feel t il t%, 1
oiae t( o Yonto express arn, gratitudîe for Ii- eg-r r-lt to-rfit
1 lia-ie iliriveil hy lakirig -Norrons ('iioinriîle t'ils5
apîtlied lu vir agi-nI, Mr. Bll. Berkeley, for tirealive-
1inod ilel is, for wiid i the-stornav-lifront wl-lih1
errtered eixi-r iciatirig pain for a lîgtli tr tite. luiin -i
tric-d nearly every reroedy- precri ho, but withlit i î-ri v-
ine arîv- irerefit ut nl. A fIer lakine ta-o brttles rit vorir
valiable e lisl I w&!s qiite rî-stiirî-il ii rîy wtr irul Ite rit

lif-alth. Pieuse g-uc thira iiirlliîit>v li.i lire 1lii t-lit rf
tlii xiiw-o Inias- lirli e aIiilirl- 1 arnSir. -oirs trîlý-.

CAMO0MILE iîII.I.i. 12 5-2;-189-e2w.

LENNOX VILLE.

The Si-ol] will re-open for tire Micherias Terni on
SATITRDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TE. The new Schuol
Builing, willr. corumonllous and well -îentiiated dormi-
tories anduitsdios, furnislied ith llr ilmodern couve-

nienees whii-h can prurnole lire conifrîrt of ils inrirries,
anrd lrealed l hrorrglrout wiilr steani, rffords aneriirnrioda-

lion foîr 100 resident pripils.

Terins and other information rnay>1w îîtîîired by

application tu lire

9ev. G. H. BAtDGLEY, M.A.,

COCHRANS WRITING INKSI
$OMM 07 THE FIST INI TUE XÂMKET.

BLUE£ BLACK (will give onue copy if required)
VIOLET BLA CK,' copylng and writlng combined.
COMMERCIAL BLACK, a really good black mLk
BLACK COPYI NG INK (wilI give six copies.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, a very brilliant rolor.

Ail the botties are fu Imperial measure.
We would cal] the attention of Sehools and Acade.

mies to the quality of the Black inks.
MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,

Suce-essors to ROBT. GRAHAM.
EISTASUBIE> 182.

376 NotreD m ieeM»za

7 7 A WEEK to Male and Female Agents lu
$7tleir lo!iàlity. Costs NOTHINflrtri trv il

Particulars ÏREE. P. O. VICKERY & ÙO.
Auguste, Maine. 10-21-52-36.

JAMES WRIGHT,
MANUFACTURER 0FChurck, Bgank, Store and Office Fittings,

Pari Floors, WIfooden Carpetillis & Fancy Wamscots,
TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 80I CRAIG STREET,BO93. MONTREAL., P. Q.

ASK pFOR Lnene by te Med speealty aYo beng fre from adulteratlon sud superlor
UR to ny foeigmImportation. Whoiesale &
001MIMretaV.Bouded Montres] Vinegzar

Wrke, No. 41 Bonsecours Street.
11-23-26-159

MARAVILLA COCQA.
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, haviug

the EXCLUSIVE Supply of this UNRI-
VA9LEL COCOA invite Companison with anjy

other Cocos, for Purity-Fiue Aroma-Sanalivri,
Nutritiv-e and Suslaining Powear. Oua trial will estab.

lIsh il as a favourite Beverage for Breakfast, Lunirh-
ton, and a Soottilng Refreshment aller a laIe evening.

MARA VILLA COCOA.
The Globe saye, "TAYLOR BRO.

THERS* MARAVILLA COCOA has
aehieved a thorougb sue-ceas, aud super-

seides every othar Cocos lu the market.
Entire solubility, a delicate Aroma, sud a

rare concentration of the purest elemeuls of
nutrition, distinguisb the Maravilla Cocos above

ail others. For coneumners of Cocos, especially In-
vaiids and Dyspepties, we could not recommeud a

more agreeshie or valiabie baverage.'"
For fîrther fai-onrable Opinions vide Standard ,Morsilig

Pogt, Brfftsh 31edical Journal, &c-., &c.

HEOMEOPÂTHILC COCOÂ.
This original preparation bas attaiued s

worid-wide reputation. sud h msnufaetured
by TAYLOR BROTHERS under the ablest

HOMREOPATHIC advice, sided bp the skill sud
experierîce of the tîrvi-rilurs, aud will ha fouund to

combine in an emineni liegrep, the purity, fine aromu,
sud nutritions pruîierty ut the FttEH NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared exclu.

sivaty hy TAYLOR BROTHER , the largest
Mantifacîrîrers irn Europe, and sold lu tiu-lîued pack aI

by Storekeepers and others ail ovar the worid.

MUSTARD.-TAYLOR BROTHERS'
calehrated ZChallenge" brand la pre.

liared froni the Choie-est Seed by a patent
proce-se wlich prevenîs ferrmentation, sud

aI the sainie lime retains the pungency aud
purity of fiavour to a deirrea which no othar

procesa eau accomplish. The double superflue
quality les pècially recommended. STEAM MILLS,

BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXPORT CHICORY
MILLS, BRUGES, BELG1UM.

PARLOE BOOT & SHEOE STORE,
875 Noitri-Daine Sre-t

One duorrEast 1 ni uAtrk. r t I

Ra-ve always ou baud a choie-e saiection of LADIES'
WHITE GOODS, lu Satin, Kid sud Jean.

BÂKING POWDPJR
lsbecome a Honsehoid Word lu the land, and lasa

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
lu every famly where Ecouomy sud Health are
idled.

It i. used for raisiug ail kinds of Bread, Rolîs, Pan.
cakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., sud a small quautily
used lu Pie Crust, Puddings, or other Pastry, wlll save
haîf the usui iortening, sud make the fond more
digestible.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAVES TIME.

IT SAVES TEMPER,
IT SAVES MOXEY.

For sale lîy sturelrkeepers througlîout the Dîrninuiou,
and wliolesrrle by lire manurfacturer,

W. D. bICLAREN, Union Milli,
11-1-52-35.55 Collepge Street.

IMpEni iAXL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

0F LONDON, EstabIlshed 1803.

Capital and ReservedFuind, £12, 020, 000.
PENERAL >ýGENTS FOR ÇANADA:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,

Corner Notre Dame & St.Freucoim Xavicr Sts-, Montres].

CHAS. 1) HANSON, INSPECTOR.
10-22-52-49.

OTTAWA RIVER NÂV, UO'S STEÂIERS
BETWEEN M1ONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
I>nssnger8 by Day boat leave frîrn Montreal sud

Ottawa evr'ry morniug aI 7 ai.
By uilit bonat l-av-e Motreai anrd Ottawa at 5 p.m.

arr--pt unr rslrrrdnta. Bnggaegeeked tîrrougit.
'li-kels at I3 Bimavi-nîtire SI ot ed t Rallway FIntion,

llontreral. andi at Utle-e, Queens Whnarf, anrd Rînssieil
]Iiirmse, Ottarwa.

11-20-26-150
R W. SHEPHERD,

President.

I LEF COINFORT, AND CURE.
To Ballway, steam x~afigation, ana RAtifni'nrîl ii. is, ITruss$ea, Supporters, Braces, Iu-

ottrnruents for Defirumities, We-ak Ankies, &e., fitted toManuxating Companies. every case l'y Dr. J. ENEAS, autIhe Victoria Truse Fao.
tory, corner of Bisury sud Craig Streets. 11-19 2&-12L

BILL9 0F LADING, MANIFESTS, BILLtHEAPII, 1____-_______________
ClcnitLETTER EADNc.; ONDS, I)ElEN-

TUntES, PAssLes, TICKETS ; TIii TA'inn.S, SHOW To Muniipalitin ,Soicties, Lodges ud Grangeq.
CARDS, POSTERS, sud oveî-v otheî variety of
Pîiîtiîîg, oxecuted with neaiiecs andi despatch, îs, DEBESruitEs8, DIisLOMAS, CERTIFrO
ou Stoîto or froîn Type, as miay be loqired. C.A-1EtI ; VI KS 0F SI-rEs, oMs, &. ; Pout-

VIEMS O F FACTOIIiES&, SIAluioms, STEAMER.S, TRIAis 0F ()FFI(IEliS AND MEMIBEIS ; ILLUSTRA-

EGNEand ACIIINEItY, tal-rî by lIo(Ns OF ItîiîsAm) lIxsneNiA, pm-ducod 10

Photography or Pencil, ~ b ioîgaiy îgaii rLto
aîîîl gritliî1iv, as îîmy I.- îcsiîred.

an eproduced ut ianly style, for aiîy purpose OnterS -e-ejit-d 1)y înail atteîîded to and.
requireul, and at vcîy moterate 1 rices. execr.îted w~itit car-e aund 1 îiietlalty.

TIIE BURLAND-DESBARATS COMPANT, TEBRADDSAASCMAY

U6 e. Fancis avir Si, ad 31 t 31 St.Antineet,115St.Francois Xavier St.,amndt311 to 319 St. Autoine St..
MLOXTEEAUm.'

C nion Marbie Works, 10 andu lur tet
opposite Notman'a. Monuments. Mante].. Altars, Figures,
Tiling, Wainscoting,&o. Importer and manufacturer

Mar;ble of every description. 11-22-52158.

CANADA BOILER WORKS,
c 771 Craig Streot, Montreal.

PETER HIOQINGS, manufacturer of 'Marine and Land
Boliers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Iron
Beanis, Irou Bridge Girders, Iron Buats, &c. For al
kinds of above works, Plans, Specilleatioeis and Estimateà
given if required. Repairs proniptly altended to.

11-9-52-103

*MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yonge St., Toronto
(ÀAfew doors South of Gerrard St.)

A Stylish Cut and Fit Guaranteed. 11-11-512-119.

C ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DR.
WOOD. Cure warranted wlthout the use of the

kuife, and almost panless. 11-3-52-83

J ÂE HOUSE ANI) LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street
Montreal. 12-1-.52-173

F IIONABLE TAILORING.
FAFor Style, Fit, and Workmanshlp, cal] oi

J. D. DRESSER & CO., 433 Notre Dame St.
11-16-52-131.

GET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
G C. i11. mluDsqoN 9rCO1s,

Corner Craig snd St. Peter Streets, Montreal.
11-9-52-105

IIATS THAT IR HATS.
HDEV LIN'S HAT AND FUR DEPOT,
416 NOTItE DAME ST., MONTREAL. 11.13-52-123.

HOPKIWJHETS AND VALUERS,
11-8-2-9 235 ST. JAMES STRIEET, MONTREAL.

HUTCHISON & STEELE, AUCnITECTS
Vaînators of Real Estate, Bulldiprç, £&o. 181 St

James St. -A. C. HUTCHISoN. . D. STEELE.
10-26-52-7

JORN DATE,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Coppersmith, Brass Founder, Finisher and Manufactu»r
of Divlug Apparatus.

657 AND 659 CRAIG STRIEET, MGXTRIAI..
11-8-52-102

TOSEPH GOULID,
Importer of PIANo-FoRTEs AND CABINET ORGANe,

211 St. James Street, Montreal. 11-7-52-98.

TV. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
J. Agent for the SirICATED) CARnON FIlTER CoR.
PANiY, also thie PATENT PLUMIIAGO CRUCIaLE COMPAÂNY,
BATHERSEA. LONDON. 10-25-52-&5

104 St Fr ncosXair t(Echnge nkB in.
11-19-52-146.

MR ANTS-SEND TO HICKS$']FOR
M 0 (>W <c _&]a IE> s

11-6-52-88. of every klnd-Moutreal.

MR. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, RIAS RECEIVED
a very fline collection of STgaogecOpîc Vîsws ot

Zeosemite Valley, Seranavada Mountain & Niagara Falls.
11-8-52-101

PLF. H. REYNOLDS, SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS,
2M5 St. James Street, Montreal.

il -8-52-100

PKEARNEY, GILDER. MANUFACTURER OF
P.Mirror, Portrait and Pieture Frames, 69 St. Antoine

Btreet. Montreal. gýjOld Frames regilt equal to New.
11-9-52-104

REFRIÇiERATORSQ, Filters, Water-Coolers, Ice-
RCream-Freezere, Ir,n-Bedsteatls, &c., &c., at

MEILLEUR & CO.$,
11-4-52-87. 652 Craig. near Bleury Street.

R FUS SKINNER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
:uDealer in Groceries and Provisions, and aIl kînds

ot Csnned Goods, &c., Corner Yonge & Wallon Streeté,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

9'HF, CANADA SELF-ACTING
TL]ILUTC UKM A CiIlI ES!

Deseriptive, Cireuirirs ment on application. Also,
RAND LEVER BRICK MACH-INES.

244 IParthenais St., 1MontreaL
11-12-512-10-2. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

P. WILLIAMS. FRUITEREII, CONFEC-.
W. ioner, snd Dealer in Canned Goods of aIl desc4p-

tions. 134 Queen Street East, bel. George & Shierboarue
Sts., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

$5 0 PEUMONT]! TO LIVE MF.N. REND$50 $5 orAgents' oulfit which will sel] for $10
or nroney refunded.

10-21 -52-39.
A. 1D. UABLEt,

56S Craig Street, Moutreal,

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Standslsielde hb sie with the mou-e-r, the reuper, sud the
colton glu, as tributary 10 ttre maierial progreqês of the
world. 10-25-52-68

$5 t~$20 ER DAY.-Aenis Wanted

of eiuber se-r, ronng or old, nirka emoret, oney ut work
for ut;luntîreir sp-ire moments, or ailiger tinne, than aI
suylhinz else. 1artifnnînrs frea. Poset (lard lu States
cosis but one cent. Adriresx J. STîNSON & Co.,
Porllrrud, Mlairie. 10-18-52 20.

BiLL ILEADs, LETTER HEADINGS, MEMORANDA,
BUSINESS CARDS, SHOWN CARDS, PRItic LisTa,
BILLS 0F LADINC., CHEQUES, DRAFTS, CIRCU-
LARe, &c., produced 10oî-rder, at short notieo,
sud moderato prices, from strîne or type. Special
designs engraved sud kept for use of customors
requirmng ,

Wcatsuit you in Time, Style, and Price.
THE BURLAND-DESBABRATS COMrANY,

1165St. Franîçois-Xavier St., sud 311 10 319 St. Auns S lt.,

1 1
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I.L.2ZTB& O,

783 CRÂIG ST, MONTREAL,
MÂà.NUFÂCTIrEmu 0F

FRIOff AND GRAVHL 1R0OFINQ.
Gravai Roofs repaired ut short Notice.

PrPaie00afngat Ro o*ugCopouiou. Grarel

Wood Iarhb for nlg Mng . 11.7.59.94.

Žà,, EFLEGANT, CHUPADESIOINS
RICHAYI> PATTON.

11-19-52-143 -. 45 CraA tteet, Meat-eai

GRAVELI I M AIlrrlmEr.

STRATIV& STHATIIV,
Mih.r.- of lthe Monreal îe Exhn

N.100 st. Erzuiconi- n-es iet
MOSTREAL. 11-16.52-i25.

JOSEPH LUCEWELL,

35J ST. ANTOINE STREET,

J. AE. C.
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & ORESSMAKERS,

No. Yý»xtixt Stret'î.
i 1-10-511 3 TORONTO.

North British & Merpantile'
iNsup"&NOc OMRNY

CANADIAN 1LLUSTRATED NEWS.,

-,Diiým ss vi utcumyclà
HEADOFFICE, 19 .&20 OORNHILL, 1LOND0N.-

Capital, $9-295600,OO.-FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.
BRANH 1OFFICE FOR EASTIRN GWNDA-UNION BUIUJINtIS.4- ST. FRANOOIS-XAYIER 4T4 MONTREAL
10-19-62-28 -FRED. OOLE, GesmAe nto iairnC.ndî

Px'ovinoe. ci'i.e ome. o f C&aado
IE-A-D OFFICE, TORONTO, Ont.

FPIEANDMARINE. da.r S AADT i Fl Uà

MONTRE.A. OFFIOE: 160 ST. PETER STREET, OOR. NOTRE DAME

CAPITAL, - - - - - - $6,000,00O
CASH ASSETS, OVER - - $1,031,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
J. '.$I~tS ES.Vi.'I'resient -La flaitoîn. dutîJ i iRO TIR I IF illt.à Dicenctc i a tBmnque-

JOlIS OSTEi.l. >iit ".c Thebe .w Citv (las ov.W . l.1 -. '. 1A . ""cwrt l-e" Aqqa l1AnU ior c&nAda
ASI)REWV îLO. l--t~, T 1.5.1C0vla ~i4R.AFAVI.Wi-N. o 1i cl top" l

and « citv P s->-orcRsitrtim t(>tE-.û -*ý or andîliTt<Ž. Vt, .ad:t ,ttsn.t
1 . iIA1ARKV, of-rt..rn .. Ur.îFîree mla

dolaCnd7V, ad-n tjti.-. Iuohb.r!1 t AtNlM(INT VI.ti .. er ti t.. ipt.'î. &1
t-. and l'r.-»deu-tt Ktt.. rr. iiui tWholraa* D -(h t,>itatl.

Preoist J rOFFICERS:

Ma.rine Maasjjr. tllA:S. . tORil> <

irt.,r,' d~-u.-tiot of i 1. .tu"In-i tAd rxýw"a and flalli a1fl o keau t'argra.andi FW.g'bl.it

Ftcî li..Sî-nm.caandi Saihtr.« Ve-aaeis

HEAD OFFICE: 160 ST. JAMES STREET, MOITTREAL.

TYFK F'OUNLING AifraiE .

('OMPANY.NOTICE 0F CO-PARTLNERSHIP.

ROBERT MIILER,

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
Insu rances effected on a// classes ot Ris ks.

LOSSES PROUPTLY PÂID.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
ltypar Cent or pronts*tlilded amonir ?oliciea

or Partcipattnzg sc..1o

MA.%AJ'-4rttWPXFTGOkS ANti ivNt'At.Et-
D. tL. Maot>OUGAÂLL and T308. DAtvIDSON

WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.

G. H.ArO.TSONan1.)R FAU-,-Tg 1X.

LAWLOR'S
CELEMR.&?ED

SEWINB MACHINES,

I--z-t.MONTREAL.

G O& ! i

VERY FAVOCI<AItLF UiAI(54 -QVALTY

FlR-Sr.CLASri.

.S. W'. BEAIID ý)&( t cc,
Z'oot of McGnU 1Street

Liva Minnot-, alwaay.ou lawnut 11-1913-14

JAS. K. POLLOCK,
CARVER, CILDER,

Lookzing lass, Picture Frame
PAI48E-t'ART<$2T MASUFAI;TL lER,

No. 13 23IMUTY ST., MONTrIZEÂL.

22Q, -St.,Jamireis Street,
<NVer dor -ii'iii Ottawra Itedd>

Are Dow ln raeipi of aRa l t iP l O <lYlR-
CC)ATINS. bravy andi medlism tn wrihlSuotb andi

Wat of Englanti Tvreed.,fn unrlSr i s ihg Stigo . ,A Il
frointh muetno. caîchratard niuuîr.n-11-4.

wfl%I<>w IIADI-S, wiltp
8CRVIr-%., BA.NNMRS. RirsTic

090. O. OoZOUCME,
P -APER A-3-riGlr8

CAuxnev
.11e Street, 1toxtreal rpi î 4ýilXRi Xl'il WIT

,lt-ttt '.5 ~t 'dl trnottr- ht..Iyl. and trfuo tf iA tN <l.V i i.1
il.., Bt- ttl.i W rît r Cu. Al atuuts ti.-« aaÇ.înnlA ujl b,, a tl.li j bythe-

PublishÎr, Book-binder, Maoufacluiinq and
WHOLESALE STA T/O/FR,

C.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ T.Pi.tkîrJ)I WlTy. - .. AE MTi'u. WJ noaWoo hto .
w Xa lit. reM. . Js Wall PaPern, Wiadow S.ai>g 5n

SOHOOL BOOK~S.
Wvitb rr'f.r',ft a- a ho~ r.'. liet. i-. -it» « t., 3-j l>&ii STREET, SJtSTILUL

î.tii..r, li>..okandi Job INrk -,z ler nal-c .. i'ls$: , eiî'r.îos . S-.- 77CItAM TRYeET.ouaba10.î1 ilt.io.
antd ail kinda à f 1rintr*iler,3si- ; , 'a i th lo r.res.d far-ii.- iq ti- will tee-

The- latnt ,Iltrtii.-mettt.- cceiD ntrpdciic-. anci il,-le t .- t&Il zi.ntands éa b t bîh ei n .. - - -
Compazsy ltntçoitartasn witt. at. iy ln.-t TypeTfpa fî t l TEIIFý

Accuracy, Durability, and Style. Mtbe, ianiattINS" . ttle C & C". '
12.1 7s iCLARKE'S

Th". newqt st>gni, liJOBI LETTER M#i owr ... '...->WORto FAMEO
prie-t-r than tyj.- o'fuiregn tnouf"ttr. 14ME TO ORMIER

- .r- IE '11te\ -ilicliT Z0TICF B LOO D0 lMIiXTU RE&
"B[IÂH['<~IHBF[AL[MÂ~II~, ~& o 1'ade Mark,--"Blood Mtxture,

Lff il ~anti rI'SSBS. -TIF it> AT tIA) t II>irl ANini

Eniis an à ricn ob reses, iti in. a rt.-il alâne[ p ian-laf'",r i
Fstmaii" for ýNew.ifiprtoai Jubob Os e a i.;..M N iE I.hC...o, or

e 1126-3-fl.l'tre. .t'ic-rx- lr " e4~.. lith .-rt

The Traielers L4ufe & Accident IjnsumàCo.r~ h om lt
OFHARTF~ORD, CONN. trn tit-ttit.

ra u uw n t i I -,trrh t-ro..
1- ('ITIIl t II ' & RISLR. <etteai tant I houtannde or Testimonial* "rm alil PlaT1.

the D)uwln n.n O -FE,1! lit$. jtarne Se.,. Mont"aai titr,t,.il- qitfity, 4 del;%r. -a-i;mtt- e ,t-frf-t12.1-M-O174 le -îrttiln i r "n -u, riti.é rptat tr .tJ t> lV lonif tît r itnr2 Cbrî'ntaItirS. -ni <tanlai,('11 tYEDý n l'A
l'-.c't.-r.ltjr-t. w.- t- I ail tttricohont <h. - w .
ut-utrc--r i pttid.It. 1 bauttlftl tr ira it .tc .J. ti. il N #. r'he t,

TyCr*-ttîrf Cl. 1 . il c # th@ b ý lart a nuilantiby ail wbutle0ale 1laton: tta4î'ý4
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